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LINCOLN COUNTY
OFFICIAL

PAl'Elt

XIV-N-

O.

FRIDAY, AUGUST
LARGEST HOME CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN

2G

COUNTY, NEW

Corona Items

Laid In Store For
Long Winter

BENJ. I. BERRY POST
AMERICAN LEGION

On July 31st Detective West of
Be Carrizozo and McJohnson of
De- Tucumcari made tvo important

Imprestivc Service To
Held Over Grave Of
Nieves Ontiveroa and
parted Comrade At Ancho, arrestó;
Salomon Gonzales.
The men
August 17lh.
were nrrested nt Duran on a
concerning
the
Statement
death of William E. Knowles,
Co. A, .'12i)th Inf.. &'lrd Division,
member of the Benjamin I. Berry
Post, American Legion, Carri
zozo, N. M.

The death of William E.Kowlea
was not reported to the local
Post until after ho was buried
and the local organization had
no chance to send representatives
to his funeral. The deceased sol
diur sorved his country well and
faithfully overseas and the local
Post of the Legion of which he
was a member will show its
respect by sending n detachment
to decorate his grave, und fire a
salute. The Post Commander has
issued the following order:
The members of the Ucnjamin
1.

Berry Post of the American

Legion, Carrizozo, Lincoln County, N. M., will assemble, all who
conveniently can, at Ancho, N
M. Sunday Aug. 17, 1010, at 4:00
p. m. for the purpose of deco
rating the grave of Comrade
William E. Knowles, all who are
prepared to do so, are instructed
to come in full uniform. The
detachment will form in column
of squads al Ancho and will march
to the burying ground. The following men will come in the uni
form of their organization pro
vided with rillos of a calibro not
1'
H than a
In case nny
oi the following named men can
not come they will provide i
Í10-ÍÍ-

mustitutc; they are instructs
to fail to be present or bo
by a substitute.
Each
man will provide himsolf with

Mot

three rounds of ammunition.
R. C. ICillingworth,

Wade

Porter, Corona; Barney

W.

A
Wil

soil, Ancho; Eb K. .louos, Tom
Sltflll,
Rolla A. Parlcor, .John
llunry lloll'muii, Antonio Garcia,
Qarriüozo.
uir will ue provided to con
the soldiers mid tailors from
Qftl'ritoso to Ancho and return
and rom Corona to Ancho and

V'

tutea.

5y order of,
IfiSNEFT

BlUl KMf,

Post OnwittwHpr,
Jty HitUAaHN H.ilOBTON. Adj.
Lisjut. Ltttx fUturns
UtUt. Henry I. it?. returned
Ft. Sam Houston Thura-tHmrninK having received his
fmm the 1'. 8. service.
an re nor ted last week.
4BÍIHM full control of the affair
tits A Ban on the big Ham- i
sheep
Ktnch near
s$OM

y

rm

Mh tmnifir in tlila

Mr

Rem

tfc ÁMko Siiuoi)

JU Eli I taka iiUm

m

mi

present month.

Mia

I

i

Hi

Ret it mod To Ros well
Mi. A. IS. Losnot, who haa
lit trtBlung liar son and dniigh-- i
hire for the past two weoka.
iUriited to her home In Roiwell
'MBnüáy.

MEXICO,

charge of breaking open a freight
car and stealing merchandise.
After working on the case, following one duo and another they
finally rested their suspicion on
the two men above mentioned.
The Detectives repaired to the
house where the two were quar
tered and made inquiries but
could find no ovidonco of the
stolon property until West's eyes
happened to rest on n sardine
can which bore the brand inden
tical with an item contained in
the Invoice of the stolen goods,
from a consignment to Molse
Uros, of Santa Rosa. With this
valuablepiece of evidence coupled
with that of finding 18 empty
cans of the Bame brand scattered
around tho yard, the detectives
got out a search warrant and began the work of searching the

E. L. Moulton loft Sunday
night for Long Beach.Cal., where
le will join his family who hnvc
been visiting Mrs. Moulton's par
ents in Pasadena, Cal.
Mrs. A. J. Atkinson and chil
dren have returned from Calif
ornia, where she has been visit- ng her father.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jenkins of
Dalhart, Tex., are here to spend
the summer. They will live in
their home in the Gallinas mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Atkinson
have moved into the Porter res
idence.
The store Is still occu-

Returned

8,

THE

HOME"
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From the Service NEW MEXICANS

R. W. Montgomery, who Is a
brother to M. H. Mont gomcry of
this .place, returned from overseas being discharged nt El Paso
whero ho enlisted in the service.
Mr. Montgomery spent 18 months
in France in the Engineors'Corps
being a member of Co. B, of the
28th Engineers.
He was in,tho
fnmous St. Mihiel engagement
in which all uf our Carrizozo
boys participated.
He is here
on a short visit with his brother
after which he will go to Santa
Kita to take up the work oí engineering in the cupper mines
which work ho inid down to an
swer the call of duty.

HONOR GEN. WOOD
Big Celebration In Honor

Of

Famous General, Marked
With Interesting Program
At Santa Fe Thursday.
Santa Fo did herself proud on
Thursday the occasion being
the reception of Gen. Leonard
Wood and presentation of medal

by Mnj. W. M. Llewllyn.
All
Iliacos of business were closed
and all joined in the celebration.
In presenting the medal Muj.
Llewellyn said: "In the name of
New Mexico, with no reference
pied.
to race, creed or political belief,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Porter are GLENCOE NEWS ITEMS
I present to you this medal for
staying ac the Iron Mines, while
distinguished
service. This medMr. and Mrs. A. E. Hunter
Mr. Porter is repainting his store
which was awarded to you by
al
from
Hot
have
returned
tho
there before leaving for WashSprings, and are at present liv our lastllegislaturc."
ington.
These words acted as a signal
The Baptist protracted meet ing in the Valley.
an outburst of applause from
for
AlamoMiss
Jessie Pcarco of
ing began last week to continue
big crowd that spread out
the
gordo is visiting at tho Tully
for two weeks anyway.
over
the steps of tho main enE. L. Moulton received n car ranch.
trance to the capitol building, on
Mrs. Will T. Coo has been very
load of Hudson and Essex cars
to the lawn nnd filled the streets
ill; Dr. Cooney was called ki.
last week.
adjoining the scene of the celeMrs. J. V. Tully and son Fred bration.
G. C. Salter and sons Jack and
house.
from Tularosa Tuqsday.
returned
Acting governor Benjamin F.
They had nlmost satisfied Eddie were visitors hero last
week.
bought
M.
Mr.
Mr.
of Roswcll has Pankey, making the address of
T.
Salter
Schradcr
themselves that their search was
He enjoyed welcome, had aroused tho big
in vain when West noticed a cer-tai- n Du Boise's wool paying a good returned .to town.
his vacation to the utmost.
audience to a high pitch of
board in the floor which bore price.
when, in rofering to tho
Mr. Moore has been transferthe evidence of having been laid
The Flowers brothers will play
red and nnother engineer has positions of trust and respon-sabilit- y
but a short lime before, the nails for the dunce Saturday night.
which Gen. Wood had
in the board being remarkably
iur3. .Jcitries ana inmily arc been put in his place.
new. The officers pried up the moving into Mrs. John Sloan's
Mr. Wilmot of Roswell joined held declared ho might soon be
strip and "Lonnd Behold!" Hero house which is being plastered his fnmily at their camp Monday. called upon to accopt a place of
were the very articles they had and a ceiling put in.
Mr. J. C. Brown has returned oven higher honor.
In making his response, Gen.
been looking for.
The amount
Emmanuel Sloan is clerking in from Roswell.
Wood said his first connection
of merchandise taken from uu the Trading Co. Store during tho
dor the floor would fill an ordi absence of some of the regular
Mr. Bamberger Goes East
with New Mexico dated back to
nary sized wagon bed, a list of
1885, in the campaign
against
clerks.
which revealed everything from
Mr. O. W. Bamberger, mana- the Apaches.
spoku
He
a big
of
I.
Mrs.
P.
chil
Standhart
and
lamp
shoe
to
post.
a
a
string
ger of the Carrizozo Trading Co.. celebration which he attended In
Uu'winu and smoking touacco. dren returned last week from
Mrs. loft for eastern points Sundny to Albuquerque at the close of Hint
pipes, writing tablets, envelopes trip to eastern Texas.
Standhart is very much improved inspect and make purchases for campaign and said that 111 first
and application blaiiKs from
correspondence school, sardines, from her trip.
his fall and winter trade. He visit to Santa Fe was In 1887.
chilli, jars of jelly, wood chislos,
will
visit St. Louis. Chicago and
Clyde Snow Lands
chewing gum, artificial llowors,
large cities in the middle At the Big Ancho Sheep Ranch
other
porous plan ters, soothing syrup,
Like Mr. Zioglor, ho says
west.
Word bus boon received from
a copy ol lioiKl Ailviet to oung
A good sized crowd gathered
Men," a hog's head and a bottle Clyde Snow, who will be remem it is usolosa to go as far as Now
bered by Carrizozo friends who York this soaon an tho big firms at tho Ancho Sheep Ranch lust
of Puruna.
Tho men wore arruatud and knew him iib an electrician with in citios more centrally located Sundny and partook of the hosbrought to Carrlsozo where they tho Lincoln Light & Power Co. are offering a bettor and moro pitality of Mr. and Mrs. Brack
were arraigned for hearing at before he entoral the service.
Sloan, who have had tho affairs
the Land Commissioner's office Clyde has lately landed hero suitable line of goods for our 'of
the Company in charge and
lie will bo abat 2 o'clock Tuesday, when they from overseas; being for a long wostorn trade,
will so continuo until the conwere remanded to jail to awuit time at utuienz, Uorniuny and sent about two weeks.
the notion of the Grand Jury. landed here with Sgt. Morgan
summation of the deal which will
Sgt. Rally Lands
After true bills are found against Roily and Marshall St. John. He
Uurn everything over to Henry
them, proper punishment will is at Camp Merrilt, from whore
The following message was re- Lutz & Son in a few days. Thoso
follow.
Bonds were fixed at he will bu sont to Stephunsvlllo, ceived on Saturday morning by
present were: Tom Du Bols and
$4,000.00 which they failed to Texas, his old home, after which relatives of
Sut. Morgan Roily: iwifo, B. E. Penlx and wlfe.F. IS.
he will come again to CarrizoEO.
give.
"Landed safely. Destination. Steinlisrt, wife and children,
Mrs. Squier Entertains
Camp Merritt. Sgt.A.M.Reily." Mrs. Prince of Corona; J. Bfl.
Mr. Zloglor Goes Fait
Mr. Albert Ziegler left Satur- The message came from New
Ancho; M. L.
Mr, S. I ScpiieV cntfrtHinei day for St. I..OUÍH, Chicago and York and brought with it glad Frame and wife,
Thursdav afternoon at Auction other (mints in the east to pur- Hunshine for the Kelly home. He ('adwallader. W. S. Stewart, El
Henry Lul., A L Burke,
Hriiliri'
it her hume on north chase goods
for his fall and win- will, after certain measurements ,1'aso;
wife and A. L. Burke, Jr.. E. D.
Mnin "Ureet. Theiv w e twenty-on- e ter trade.
This is one of Mr.
guests present, who sjient a Ziegler's semi-annuThe party
trips which of military red tape have been Boone of Carrizozo.
pleasant afternoon at their favor- he iriukes, the next trip being taken, come west and be released consumed several hours in lookite pastime, Mrs. I. O. Wettnore made shortly
ttje New at Camp Fmiston, Kansas, where ing over the many things of incaptured the first prise. Mrs. Year. The secondafter
will be in he first encamped. From your old
trip
Ziegler
Albert
the necond. while the interest of goods for the home in Carrizozo we throw out terest on the big ranch, dispersMrs. John Hell succeeded in win- - spring nnd summer trade.
the line of welcome to you in ad- ing for their homes just as thu
ning the booboy prize. After the
vance of your eoniing.Sgt. Rally. san was sinking behind the OsHrldge game dainty refresh-mint- s
Dr. Bluncy Returned
curo mountains.
.

were served,
The guests of Mrs. Sijuiar nt
Dr. R. E. Blaney returned
this pleasant affair were:
from the east on No.!) Thursdav
Me Donald. French. Xiegler, He spent the majorlwrttan
of his
Spencor.Gurney.Reily, Fairbank, time with relativos at Kankakee.
Harvey, Osborn. Gumm, Atlun, III., chief among which was his
I .eon.
Wetmoro, Bell. agtd mother, to whom bur son'
Snulda,
Blnnov, Lemon, Crawford, Miss visit camo as a descending blessBelle Lutz and Mrs. E. P. Cltinn ing in her advanced years. Tho
Of HI PnBo, who is tho gueat of t"lw atrittrwid niinnnf Pliinnrrt nn liln
Mrs. Gumey during tho present, return.trlp, attending to matters
Mes-dam-

es

Attention Muster Masons

Mnrshall St. John Lands
Word has been received Fitnti
Carrizozo Lodge No. II, A. F. & Marshall St. John, who is now
A. M. will be hold next Satur- at Camp Merrilt notifying hjife-l- a
day ovenlng, August Oth.
t i ves of his safa landing. This
.'ork will follow tho reg- Information will be of much Joyular business session.
All Mas- ful concern to his many fWinds,
ter Masons are requested to bo who firmly belioved him jtmoUg
present.
the missing ntono time. lis III
MVIIVIM BUftTO.v.w. W.
shortly be roleased after wiillMi
S. F. MllibBn, Sue. ho will be home.

The regular communication

of

lnit-iilto-

ry

OAi.RIZOZO OUTLOOK.

METHODIST CHURCH
(lit. l..llln. I'i.tur)
Ttlphnn
lit

LEAGUE OR WAR

Sunday School,

DECLARES

FORD

brint? one.

Preaching nt

10 a. m. Como

11 n. m,

Public Needs and Public
Obligations

nnd 8 p.

m.

MANUFACTURER

MAKES

IT

CLEAR HE BELIEVES COVENANT IS A GREAT STEP.

Your presence appreciated.
Up worth League, 7:!30 p. m.

"The Church of the People."
i

CATHOLIC CHURCH

DECLARES

"WAR

IS

MURDER"

(Ilev. J. 11. Girmn, Hector)
From now on, every Sunday
First Mass at 8 a. m. Sermon in

THE

Whirlwind of Queitloni Fall to Shake English.
Compoiure of Man Who Sue for
Second Mass at 0:30 a. m.
'Million Became He Wat
Sermon in Spanish.
Called "Anarehlit."
Sunday School In bmrlish at
10 a. m. This will be held ur- -

the utility.
Tho initial appearance of a ntded utility in a community
is always cordially welcomed. It is recognized not only
as filling a decided want, but also as an evidence of the
growth and development and prosperity of tho community.
So long as appreciation of the utility finds expression in
the public's willingness to grant to the enterprise revenues
adequate to meet its honest requirements under efficient
management, so long will the utility be able to serve the
public satisfactorily.

btairs at Humphrey Uros, build

Mich. Tlio
Olomi'iiN,
ML
him itiB.
Idi'iillsm of llunry I'ord Iuih froHliciioJ
Sunday School in Spanish at
lliu procuudliiKH of tho Pord.Trlbuiio
7: 30 p . m;
devotions at the
lllial CUI8U unil Iuih liruuKhl lino O.o
wnarisomu urKumuiitn of coutisol and Priest's house.
tho dull repetition of
CHURCH OF CHRIST
a now (luullty.
Tor n wuult Hi ii man who linn bcuu

iloicrllit!

uh

uvorytlilng from an "urJ

crahlHt" to the Kivatoat patriot of hl
ilay, han buon on thu .Htund fuclng a
lltorollofis flro of qucatloni.
During Uio mailing of nu article
wrltlmi liy John Ituoil on llunry Ford,
nnd liulilUheil In thn Metropolitan Magazine, tho uuilionco In thu court chum-lio- r
violated all nrocudent by brunhliii;
Into applauae anil Mr. Panl, visibly em-bu- r
rum M, railed hit hnnil In protest.
Tribuno counxol bud umloavorotl to
from the lUud prtl-ul- e
iinotti
but had buuu compulloil, by objection of Ford altoniujH, to Introduce
the lutervluw In Its entirety.. In tho
main It wan highly oomptlmmrary to
Mr. Knnl.

"Make Farmer IndepcndenL"
"What I wont to do." Mr. I'ord wim
quotoU an ohyliu;, "Is to niako the tnrru-e- r
an Independent us I am; Independent of thu bunltH, Induiiuniluiit of tho
trUktH, Independent of thu railroads."
The tudluure, many of them from
tho surrounding farms ot thU community, allowed visible evldcnco of Its i
dilution ot trial Ideal.
Twltu Mr. Ford, wearying of tho
qiKiHtloiiH having to do with lih knowledge of history, mild "Oh, I'll admit
tbut I'm ur Ignorant Idealist If you
an-)-

wlalu"

"What l an ldoullht7" qunrlwl Tribuna counsel.
Thu Imiitu Kiiodnosi of tho man
llliited up lila kindly eyes with u now
light, a ho leaned forwinl and
slowly, "1 think an Idenllnt l
one who trim to uiuko proplr hapi.y
ml pi'oHpeiout.
think I do ihul a
little."
Quiet, unusHiimliiK, coiii'Ioouh ami
pat It n' Henry Ford nmdo u devp
on thu uudlcncn. Not oucu
did ho loto his tomper under tho heckling of appoilui; uttorueyu, oven wluii
their iiuaitlwiM verged on tito mis' of
Hut when tho examination
Itieult.
loueliwl on subject! which uro closi- - u
his heart, tho league of Nutlom, wr
tintl tltti liupplnoss and prosperity of
Humanity, counsel found him oagerly
1

There will be services con
ducted by tho Church of Christ
nt the Kellcy Chapel next Sun
day at 10 a. m. Tho public is
cordially invited.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Rev. Johnson,

There will bo services at tho
Lutz Hall Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. Rev. Johnson of El
Paso will preach and conduct tho
services. The public is cordially
invited.

The Telephone Company

the ame economic laws and
principles as those governing other industries. The permanency and
adequacy of telephone servia- - depend upon the same factors as'are
involved in the security and permanency of every other established

In thu District Court,
County of Lincoln
Octobur Turin, A . Ü. 1910,
Lincoln Statu Dank,

is Bubject to

industry.

rialntlir,
No. 2870

VS.

J.

linlnl,
Defendant.
Thu mili! defendant, J. It. Ilalni, Is
hereby notified that ii suit in nttuch- ment huí been commenced against you
in tho District Court for thu County of
Lincoln, .State of Nuw Mejilco. bv said
Lincoln
SUtu Hunk for tho BUin-o- f
25 nnd that your property has been
attached thereunder, thnt uiiIohh you enter or cauiu toentured your appearance
In mild suit on or before the (itli day of
October A. D. HMD, ducreu I'HO CON
FBSSO therein will bo rendered n;alnHt
you and your property fold to satisfy
the judgment
O. C. CLHMLNTS, Clork.
(St'Hli
Hy It. M. Treat. Deputy,

Mutual understanding of each other's needs and mutual willingness
to supply such needs will insure adequate and efficient servico to the
public and financial security to the Company.

II.

(.leo.

punco.
Carrlzozo, Nuw .Mexico,

Atty. for plalntlir.

-

To R nnchmcn

We have the mortgage1 covcr- ing nil cttttle of loe N. Whitv in
I M brand.
Any tiniinnl with
tier. '
"1 was n üiurderer," bp said. "I win thin biami is ciivcrt'd,
though
a helper of murder. Whn the rrt
there may be other marks, as
Dume we ul! took a hand Hut It Is :ill
this is the holding brand.
thn ana-- War Ik murder
' What In you mean In murder '
If any ono lm ing it kimu k'i1e
"I moan kllltnic people "
of
tiny ono of these will notify
"Killing people tu prntHct the Illt-'wo will pay you for yutir
us
people?"
U of the
rouble, if tinimnlanro
d.
i
"Kllllnt anybody or anythlu.
'

rtn-ovo-

m

The utility's obligation is to serve; the public's obligation is to cresta
such conditions as will make it possible for the utility to serve.

Notice For rublicatton

"accept
uorwmnt of
or deni
ocmcy must arm anil ntnnd Runrtl tot
over et the Ihroshohl ot liberty."
"War Is Mulder."
Hit hammered thnt fait lionif and
with It bo always added, "Wat lu mur

bls-ter-

But there must be mutual understanding and mutual confidence.
Neither a public nor a private enterprise can build permanent success
upon revenues derived from a public that has no faith in nor respect
for the institution.

(Itccttr)

FOR SALE
House of seven
rooms, Four Lote. Wind Mill,
plonty of good witter, Uarngo,
boaring fruit treus, water piped
"
over groundtr to ten diilen-n- t
aim. '
A lOBflie of N'ut Ions, or prepared, hydrants.
Just the piuco tor
nest up to tho hilt.
anyone wanting h wi ll arrani d
That It thu way he seos the sitae-(In- home.
For particular innnru
today. "We must oltliur," ho eul I. at tho Outlook office.
711-t- f
tlip
peace

don't kim what else wer te. War m
muni, r Tharo to a far better way. '
'What Is the better wny?"
"Why. to 'duoata people To tunc1)
tftviu tu tillad tur tlienjselves."
A lone
saralllflttoo wa oonrtuoied
Tfhlob aoosjht to qui Mr. Pont eniieorii
tna hie views on hlatury. buiod nu
rwnurk which ho uncu mude that 'I
t
woüHn't give nve oente tor all tho
ever writtm."
"I don't thlak mueb mar of It tmw
eJWB I
thotl." twtltlod Mr. Kurd.
"Tile veer ihowed us Unit history
Ma t htM week. All Uio things thry
tgU at won kl happen didn't happen.
TOW want aueaa. kuawhiB what war
Mtt, aim made the some mistake
ill ettar ajralu, Tho hUterv we writ
t8flr li the thins that ootmte. I'm
tEK (fllirilHied lu yiMtenley."

ability of a public utility to serve the public
upon the attitude of the community toward

FOXWOliTH-GALHUAlT-

H

LUMIJEIl CO.

fur o Hack!
Finest Three Kivers Fruit You
Ever Tasted: Peaches, I'eara and
Apricots !1 Cent a pound on tho
grounds. Come and get them.
Will Ed Harria, White Mountain,
Come and

I

tf

N. M.

Here's Your Chance
Nine Rich Claims in Gold,
Silver, Lead and Copper. Sam
ples may be seen and informa
tion obtained from A. C. Lantz,
Carrizozo, N. M.

tf

i

The Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Company

on

mu

We Carry in Stock
Cane Granulated Sugar, Fruit Jar Caps,
Fruit Jar Rubbers, Fly Paper, Screen Doors,
Turnip Seed, Mowing Mechines, Hay
Rakes.Studebaker Wagons, Pump Engines,
Blackleaf 40, Kansas Blackleg Serum,
Barbed Wire, Iron Roofing.

Our Prices Are Reasonable

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

OAKItIZOZO OUTLOOK.

STOP! STAY!!

should establish and
fHE OUTLOOK crnmcnt
later turn over to private enterPlMIiHtJ Wnklr In Iht Inlirait of Ctrríiot
nd MoeoJii

Ountr, Nw

Util.

A. L. UUIIKE, Hditor nd Publisher
Mrata

I

AniritM

tmi

AmkúImi
COUNU

IH THE

UflGEtT CIRCULATION

matter January
Knttml M econd-eli6. ID 1 1, At the poat office at Carriiono.Now
Hexieo, under tito Act of March 3, 1870.
Admtlalnc lormt cIom

Wfdnlr

t noon

Nt eoluniK Iom Thurdr nttht. 1 vnu
it nol rfW rour ppr Mtutarlr.pmis notllr
(Ha

rubllaher qAdrrrtliing

SUBSCRIPTION
ONE YEAR. I
BIX MONTHS

AJnc.
l

AJt.ae.

nliioi

ppltetlon

RATES
2.00

- .

tl.00

OFI'ICK rilONBNUMnP.n 21

FRIDAY, AUG. 8. ID19.

VOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

Rails and Ships One System
(Republican

Publicity Association)

The Kroat valuo of correlation
of railroad and ocean transportation systoms,as proposed by Jno.
H. Roascter, Director of the U.
S. Shipping lioard, will be read
ily apparent.
Of course there
aro a few lame shippers to
whom a convenience of this kind
is of relatively little importance.
It would help them some, but if
their business is large enough
they can arrange their land and
ocean 'transportation with but
Large exporters of
little loss.
of wheat, of steel, or of coal, for
example, havo their terminal fa
cilities, their foreign agencies, and
their regular customers. They
would bo materially helped by a
correlation of the railroad and
steamship lines, but they can
got along undfr the systems
heretofore prevailing.
"But the full development of
American foreign trade, with
greatest economy and eillciency,
requires adoption and perfection
Briefly
of the Rossoter nlnn.
stated, his idea is that tho gov.

prise a completo and comprehensive system of ocean transportation, comprising permanent and
regular service between American ports and the ports of all
nations with which wc expect to
He
build up a profitable trade.
would have the schedule of sail
ing so arranged as to be depend
ablo and would have rates pub- tolled and available in every rail
road office, so that the producer
of any community in any section
of the united Stales could as
certain at what time, at what
cost and under what conditions
he could ship his goods to nny
important port on the face of the

When

in

WESTERN!

CORONA
at the
Clean Rooms und

MEMBER

Good Meals.

globe.
With that transportation ser
vice in existence and dependable,

foreign consular servico
would assume new importance,
Tho frequent reports of trade
opportunities would then be of
interest to a largo proportion oí
At present few
our population.
pcoplo are interested in such an
nouncements, for few can af
ford to undertake to establish i
foreign trado if tho transporta
tion servico is infrequent, slow,
and uncertain of duration. Onco
assured that ho can take his
product to his local railroad
freight office and get a shipping
receipt which guarantees its
transportation over land and sea
to the final destination, the relatively small producer can hopo
to establish permanent, profitable
business by forming connections
with reliable firms in foreign
our

lands.

"To accomplish all that is de
sired, a system such as this must
be under the American flag, under tho supervision of Ameri
cans, and assured of permanen
cy by tho American govern
ment. Such a service will ex
pedite transportation of the Am
erican mail, thus aiding in tho
building up of foreign trnde.
Every American flag in a foreign port will bo an advertisement for American goods. Every
agent for an American firm will
bo n builder of business not only
for tho particular lino of goods
which his customers may desiro
to procure."

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

MRS. S. N. LIVELY, Prop.
Do It Now!
Phono 1G for HOMESTEAD
Flour.
18-- 4

"Shorty" Will Tell You
Try putting a now ton on your
car arid make it look like new.
Don t throw awav vour old
tires. Have them retreaded.
Guaranteed work and right
prices.

Seo

Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

"Shorty" Miller.

Good News
CRYSTAL THEATRE

For Women

"Tbo Homo of Good Pictures"

Only women who have
suffered the pain and ngony
that female disorders and
monthly periods frequently
cause can ever realize the
suffering and torture many
women arc forced to endure.
If this condition is pot relieved ruined health and
misery may result.
But thousands have found
relief and benefit from the
use of

Dr. Miles'

Anti-rai-

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:30 O'clock

Fills

n

Here's a case :
"I suffered from excessive
monthly pains for years. A
friend advised me to try Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pai- n
Pills. First
box relieved. Now I suffer no
pain and do all my house
work." Miss Nellie A. Jones,
Jcancrr.tlc, La.

Beat Accommodations For All Tho Pcoplo
Alt Tho Timo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

No harm or unpleasant
effects from use free from
Opiates or Narcotics.
Money back if first package fails to relieve.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

HI

n

ssHt

Table Supplied With Best The Market Affords

ék We Do Fine Job Printing

'31

sVH

U the place to get
Choice Cuts of

BEEF, PORK

& MUTTON
18 cents a package
Ctm

or

moid

vrywhmr

or ftn ptckagma

j4iin-pjp- r
in
Vm ttronily
carton.
thia carton for th homm
or o7ic $upply or whmn ou if i tml

ton red

like that? Why. oí course, but
why should I when I can get
Buch a enko as that? 1 know
thnt the best of everything
Into tho cake's ami pnstorles
from this bnkory. I hnve tho
utmost confluence In anything
thoy mnko. That Is tho way
our patrons talk of us. Try ua
and learn tho reason why.
en-to- rs

PURE FOOD BAKERY N. M.

Doerlng Illdg.

E. I1ANNON, Prop.

Carrizozo,

in

cnf 'céflyétmdpécküof30
(300

dtfift
ditrttt)

Could You Bake
a Cake

Ib

JS

flB

They Win You On Quality!

The Carrizozo Meat Market

A. C.

dH

Sigarettes

Your roll of Mm dovolopod and
prints for quarter (regular
price). Robt. Hedstrom, Tular
osa, N. M.

Bix

Halt ami Smoked Moats of nil kinds
tuul Sausage too, in link or bulk.
Carrizozo, N. M.
WING FIELD, Prop.

NEW MEXICO

CORONA

p

I.

Your enjoyment of Camels will bo very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
nnd mellowness is so enticingly different. You
never tasted such a cigarette! Bito is eliminated and there is a cheerful absence of any
or any ununpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e
pleasant cigarctty odor I
Camels are made of an expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and aro
smooth and mild, but have that desirable
and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to cither kind of tobacco smoked straight!
full-bo-

dy

Give Camels tho stifTest trvmit. fríen
compare them with anv cigarette
in
the world at any price for quality.

No matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste I
flavor, satisfaction.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wkwton-SsJei-

N.

C

OABRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
VOREIQN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUOHT FROM THE NETWORK OP
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

ll

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.
W'Mlrn

Nawarar-a-

Vnlon Nawa Servlca.

WESTERN
AtteuiptliiK ti descent from nn
nt mi estimated altitude of 3,tXXJ
fi'i't, ltdwnrd r. Thompson wim
lili I'd near Fresno, Cnllf., when
tliu parachute foiled to open,
The wooden Nti'iinior Admiral Knlnlit,
COO tons, nf Scuttle, was burned to tliu
walir' edttu mi tint count between Vim
couvcr nml Victoria. Tliu twenty-thromember of tin crew wuro readied.
Tim drouth record for llolso nml
southwestern Idaho Is broken, tin
weather luircmi recorded tho 107th sue- celvc iliiy without ruin. The previous
record wax In 11)17 with 1(11 days.
Four minero were killed and tlireo
surlouidy Injured nt llurkc, Idaho,
when n cnifo In the shaft of the II eel a
mlnu of tli(. llecln Minian Compiiny
shot Into tliu nheuvcs Instead of do
ci'liillliK thu shaft.
A replica of thu log cahln In which
Ahrahain Lincoln was horn Is
built nt Itlchtnond, Mo, The house,
20x8, with porches nml chimneys, Is
nn exact reproduction of the fninous
cnhln, even to tho hark nn thu Iocs.
A bench warrnnt linn been Issued nt
Lincoln, Nuh., by thu clerk of thu Su
prerno Coii't conitiitindlnK
Wnrdun
riMiton of the stuto penitentiary to
electrocute Allen V, drummer within
the walls of tho prison between the
houri of 0 n. in. mid 0 p. m. Sept. Ill
next.
Ahultonl UlRUe No. 1!, who, with hit
brother, was licensed of tho murder of
Charles Ilubbel nt his Indian tradlnn
pout on the Nuvnjo reservation, pleiuh
ed Kiillty In Superior Court nt Flair
staff. IIIb brother, Abnltoiil HIkuu No.
1, was convicted nml sentenced to life
Imprisonment.
per cent
.Side of beer contnlnliiR
alcohol was permitted In n decision by
Judge Wllllum II. Suwtellc of Arizona
In thu United States District Court nt
San Francisco, RtistulnlUK n demurrer
of thu ltalnler Hrcwlni; Compnny,
which naked that n government action
to prohibit thu sale' of such beer he
dlsinljscd.
(lor. Andres Ortiz of tho stnte of
Chihuahua has offered a reward of
$'jn,(K.K)
oíd for thu rapture, dead or
umv, of Francisco Villa, aceordliiK to
it Mexico
merchant, who arrived In
HI I'iiho from ('hlliiialiiia City, lie sab
thu offer appeared In an advertisement
In tvni! of the Chihuahua City newspa
pern.
e

I

2i

WASHINGTON
Itcprcscntiitlvo J. V. ltausdale of
South Carolina dropped dead lit thu
itfflcu of Dr. Ilooo In Washington.
Without n record vote tho Senate
passed mid sent to the House tho nil
ministration bill ntithiirle.liii; an In
crotiPi) from ti.Nsi to IH.iiik) in the mini
her of commlssloneil officers to be re
tallied In the army this yenr.
Cilrll.'r (lings, secretary nt the trenmy. III it letter to nil hanks mid trout
in in pn ultra, slates that het anticípalo
In the
the revenues of the
fisco! yum- - umllug June HO. iirao, x ill
.flinuiillt in nt lonst ?0,fl(Hj,(sjii.(KHi and
tbnt III I ins no reason to believe the
oxpetlulllirea of the roveiiiiiieiit will
itmci-iiiueu-

oxruiill ItiHt NitHiunt.

credit of $l(IT,Ml),tMKl foi I rntu e
wtsblleliwl by the treasury
mabias a tola! of $K,OIU,nifl,aX) ml
vancOU to that country mid n total uf
r
mlvnneed to the allies.
AflBf Hourly two lioura' debato nuil
wllll III tMnyafnlltre In the chamber
was Utlvorlii around thu loo mark, thu
litHltS Votad (0 repeal the 10 par cent
tnx on lea cream mid soda water.
After brief debate the Senate adopt
od a fagoliitliiii by Senator I'olmluxtur
tlf WMTllllElou, authorlUng thu federal
titulo ftWunlMlnu to Investígalo recent
tactttflga III thu market price nf fuel
Mi lit ihe United Stutea, nml especially
tin the Pacific const.
Orpiiiifltlou of thu extra envnlry ill
vltdsil nrnvlded for In thu War Denart
niMit illans for tho Nntlonnl Huard will
If
IlliSheil vlk'oriiusly, it wits said nt
Uio íMlartinoiit. There Is no anticipa
linn iliiit sixteen divisions of lufnutrv
fjiDutlliii: to thu War orptiilwitloii
hi tfig Hlatu forces, will be coiupliited
tills EStf but efforts will bo inudii ti
M mi aivlllry null, tx regiment of
Slirai I I Ira mlsotl In Ttwns, in eomll
jim iu po woniiuwi uitniiist any omvr
A HOW

WH

ÍÜ,01l,-iKUnr-

Frnuce may ncnln he put on broad
rations In Hoptembc- -, It Is Raid, because nf n possible wheat shortngo.
Premier l'nderowskl has nrrlvcd In
Wnrsnw from Paris, lie was ulven an
lithushiHtle reception by tho populace.
ItcKtihir airplane service between
Merlin, Paris nml Copenhaeeu will
French machines
this sumiller.
will be used,
Demolition of the forts of Helgoland,
once norman h "tiihrnllar in tho
North Sea," Is under wny. In n few
days no fortifications wll bo left.
The Third division of tho American
nrmy has been ordered home from tho
occupied nren of CJormony. It will begin entralnliiK for Ureal Auk. fi.
Tho Hungarian soviet troops hnvo
been thrown hark in disorder ncroi
the Thelss river by the llumnnlnns, nt
Szolnnk nml other points, nocordltiR to
reports.
Socialist motion to hnttcn thu bill
estnbllslilnir u stnto tribunal to Investi
gate the cause of the wnr nml the guilt
for It, has tiaseil tho nntlonnl assem
My nt Welmnr.
Premier Nlttl of Italy In organizing
n new mission to the United States. Its
purpose will be to present Italy's finan
clnl mid ludusHtnl needs, tho establish
meiit of credit, nml the facilitation of
exports mid Imports.
Thu Polish mlvnnce Into Hállela wns
undo so rapidly that the Ukrainians
had no time to destroy tho railways or
bridges n they retired. Tho Poles, no
cording to this announcement, took 0,'
BOO prisoners
nml i'orty-onRims n
well ns vast quantities of munitions,
An American lonn nf $100,000,000 tins
linen obtained by Mnrtln Nordeste, rop
resenting the Deutsche Ilnnk of Horltn,
nccordlng to nn exchnngo telegraph
dispatch from llcrlln, It wns said 10
pur cent nf tho lonn would be deposited
In foreign bonds to the Herman bank's
credit.
Thu Philippine legislature purposes
the enactment of n prohibition mensure for thu Islnnds In tho event It ti
held that the national prohibition
oinendment recently ratified In tho
United States does not npply to the
Philippines. This announcement was
Inadu by legislativo lenders. The proposed mensure, It wns Mid would bo
nn exact copy of thu net of the Amer
ican government,
o

SPORT
Leo Ilouck of Senttle nnd "Young
Cyclone" llrown of Bnn Francisco
fought ten rnuudi to n draw nt Phoe
nix. They nru lightweights.
Frank Harriet) of Snu Francisco wns
given thu decision nfter a twelve-rounboxing match nt llolsc, Idn,, with Al
Hummers, a fighter recently released
from thu nrmy.
Tommy Cnrtcr, lightweight chnmplon
of tho Southern department,
United
tutes army, won tho decision over
Otto Wallaco of Milwaukee. In n f If- teen run nil bout stnged nt Fort Hilts,
Thu fight was fast nil the wny nnd the
decision a closo one.

GENERAL

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

lature ratified tho federal woman suffrage amendment.. Arkansas Is the
twelfth stale to ratify thu proposed
amendment.
Thl ricen thousand ounces nt plat
Inútil have been sold by tho ordiiuucu
department of thu nrmy, It wns mi
nounceil In Now York. The mineral
sold at $10.1 nu ounce.
Four persons were killed mid four
teen Injured in n head-ostreet car
collision on the outskirts of Minneapo
lis. The motoiiniin on one nf the can
wns among limit- - killed.
W'liimii II. Itocnp, n sports writer,
lleorgo I
bus brought suit iiimlnst
(Tex) Itlektird to recover $0,000 dam
ages for alleged slander mill defama
Hon of imrnetti'. The action Is based
on n statement sold to have been made
by ItiekHrd on .lulj 5, the day after
fight which Kick
tlx
i.rd promoted.
(Iltslnv Puhgt, president of the Pabst
Brewing Company, has purchased for
the PompKti) securities of the company
with it par value or $J,8SII,lHKI, thu
property of alien enemies sold nt auc
tion by tho government, for $1,470,017
f
Less than
of 1 per cent of
the American soldiers who died on tho
battlefields of France were burled un
Identified, according to Col. Joseph 8
Herrón of Cincinnati, commander of
the 1(1,000 troops who Interred thu foil
en Americans.
Jack llrltton of Chicago, weltor- welght boxing champion, ami Mlk
O'Dowd of St. Paul, the middleweight
title holder, will meet In nn eight
round contest ut Newark, N. J., Aug,
2'J.
Thu men are to weigh In lit ItlH
pounds.
The death of Patrick Cudaby, mil
llonalre pucker nf .Milwaukee, brother
of Hdwiiril A. Ctidahy, president of thu
Ciidnhy Parking Company, one of thu
five great parking firms of Chicago,
removed thu third of thu Cudnhy brothers whoso rlsu to great wealth nnd
Influence made one of tliu roumrknblc
chapters of Ihu history of Western
one-hal-

S. W. Bishop Was Laid Up Bf
Kidney Trensle. Now Owes

Gmi Health te Dean's.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE MARKED
FOR DESTRUCTION IN
mo.Nvr.it MAitKirrs.
(.'nttlr.
CHICAQO.
IJ.fp
Fat stfers, clínico to prime. IIS.001?
1 1.60 V
(Irons
leer
I'm slets, Knnil to clínico.,. lii.uum
1U.S0WU.6O
I'at utents. fair to iruod
9.60ÍC10.7;
llelfcra, prime
iiwa. nil. umiil in choice. v.iu
7.SUW i.sj RAGE RIOT COOLS DOWN
i'iiw, luir to mmil
1.13
Cnwa. medium to fnlr.....
iMif
3.r,o r o.vu
'own. cunnera
Holla
.00lf .00
11.7HWM.H')
rn calvr.
rentera, gond In clínica... 11.00U11.76 THIRTY-TWKILLED AND SEV
0.76 f 10.00
IVcilol n. fnlr tn mod
ERAL
HUNDRED
HURT, IS
S.OdplO.Oj)
to
chuica..
Htnrkers,
snnd
Htocki-ra- ,
Í.0UW 8.76
fair to good
YVMtern Nawspaptr Union Nawa Btrvlct
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(Inod

RIOT TOLL.

llosa.

hot

U2.S0OlS.e5

'.

.

Khrrn.
Lnmlia, fat, aprlngera, good

tu chnci
llS.eouiT.ii
limlji". fat, aprlngnra, fair
iii.iiuiciu.Du
In itond
8.60Ü10.00
enrllnua I
'!wp.
trun. tn n H M I n A
..to w s.nu
(aliorii)
Drraarit
I'oullrr.
Tlia fnllnwliii.-- iirlci'n on ilreased poul
try nrc ni l 1'. O. II. Denver!
Turkeys. Nn. la
'6
30
Turlirya, old turns
SO
Turkeys, cholea
liens, in
it vi'ii

....

lloclla,

fieri..-

-

yniinir

22
18

It

Itoostera
Turlccya,
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Juckllnua

(InallnKa

limner.
Cox

I.ltr Poultry.
I Iba. or over. . .
.

.25

...
..

1919

.10

tit
Mid

U16
2S
O 21
26
25
45
12

i:kk.

Kuira. strictly

frcah, ense

count

.110.75011.25

Iluttrr.
lat Krnde,

nrcnmrrlca, ex.
('rentnnrli'. 2d Krado
I'rnrrsa uutlnr
I'acklnk atocle

lb.

57
5S
51

41

041H

Apploa,

new
IS.OOnS.50
a.uutci.uu
Appirs, Lo lo.. do x
Aprlcnta, crate
2,00ii2.50
3,50
Illnck raspberries, crntn
Cantnlnupra, atnndnrd crts.. 3.00OS.60
Cnnlalouppa, pony cratra.... 2.0Uj2.60
2.60
Illnck clmrrlta, box
1. 7602.00
Chrrrlra, crnta
3.26 (4.00
Currants, crate
Z.Bnjcj.oo
nonarljcrrlpa, crate
1.76ÜS.00
Prachca. Co In., box
, 1.00W3.25
Ttnaplierrlea, rrato
Ktrawlierrlca, Colo., pta., crt, 6.60O(.00
Vrsrlnblra.

Aaparaniia. Colo
Il"nns, navy, cwt.
Ileana, Pinto, cwt
nrans, lima, in
Henna, urean. lb
Ufana, wax, lb
rireta, Coin., dor. bunchra
Ileata, new, cwt
fabbnira, nnw, Coin., cwt.

.......

Carreta, dm
Cnrrota. now, cwt
CnollflowfT, lb
Crlnry. Colo
("nrn, Cnln., dor

Ptiriimbera, h. h dot.,.
i.cnr if mico. ii. n ans..
l.rtture. haad. dns
Onlnna, tnbla, dnz..,..,.
On Ion, cwt.. Calif
I'pna, naw, In
,120
I'aaa, new, Telephone...
4.76ft
t'ntntnra, new, Colo
I,
I'ntatnaa. old. cwt
tan
nndlahra, round h. h....
.too
.20
Tnmntnea. h. h.. lb
Turnlpa, Cnln,, dns., bcha,
.200
Turnips, now, cwt
llar nuil (Imln.
(Prlcea paid fnnnera, V. O. 11, Danvar.
Ilv V. H. lloreau nf Marketa.)
Vlient. hard winter, cwt. J3.S0Ü J.HJCl
unía, wnne ran, no 3. rwi,
z.3A
3.45
rllnw enrn, No. 3, cwt
'

Sllxed enrn, Nn.
ricd liarley. cwt

South park liny
Alfalfa No.
fltraw. ton

1.

. . .

S,

cwt....
ton.

No. 2,

nnw. Inn

3.40
2.80
30.00 O 37. 00

Il.On
5.00

I'lonr nml SiiKnr.
(Wlinlaanla prlrea !
II. S. Ilureau a
Markets.)
Wheat floor (In nuartara,
ancha),
linlvca nnd
par cwt
t 5.504? 5.55
nrnmani. yellow and
wnno. par cwt
4.20W 4,an
Piiltnr, granulated, per rwt.
10.05
100-lt- i.

n

VlllHrd-l)empo-

Couldn't Work

TO DYNAMITE

.

Doth houses of tho Arkansas Legis-

hUllllCKS,

AVERT PLOT

LATE

IIIIIIIS

AMI I'lil.TX,

llamar Price I.Ut.
llotrher, If, Ilia, nnd up
Iliiti'har. lindar 10 Iba
Pallan, nil welRhts

4

4Se
4ÍC
30o
21

Hulla anil tinas
Culls
Dry anlt hldea.

Oc pur lb. laas.
Ilry rilnt I'flla.
Won palta
Bhnrt wool tielta
30o
Hatcher ahaartnua
.10(1
lloclla, anddlaa and pleca of pelt
Nn. 1 nnd murrain alicnMpK
Itc
lirrcn siiiipii niiira. i:ic.
31
Cored hldaa. 26 lbs. 00. No. 1
SDe
Cut ad hldaa. 26 Iba. up, No. 1....
Hulla, Nn 1
20c
Hulls, No. 2
2Cc
tunea, n hies una akin
KIP. Nn. 1
22MI
KIP, No. 2
20

I'nW

K'n I
Coif. No. 2

Weatern Newapaper Unln Nawa Her lee
C'hlciiKo, Ati(j. 1. A
plot to blow up Do In Hullo Institute,
n Ciilhntlc Institution ut Wiilmsh nve
street, with dyna
nue unil Thirty-fift- h
mite tinil start it series of fires nml
bomb otitriiKes Hint inlnht luivo led to
ii

city-wid-

coiifhiKrutlon, wns

e

nssert-c-

d

by Mu j or Thompson to luivo been
responsible for his action In tullltiK
out thu troops durliiK tho ruco rlotliiK
here. Ah evidence of the plot, He
pointed out, tho Information that en mo
to tho muyor mid his nlds wns to tho
effect that uttemptn would bu mudo to
shut out police mid firemen from the
hrentened iiiciih, (Itty wires removed
from trolley poles were to be stretched
across tho streets nt u helcht above

tho ground where they would sweep
milco mid firemen resnoiidlni; to
alarms nut of their apparatus or vi:
hielen, It was declared.
Tho plotters, knowlni; the trolley
wires carried no current on account
of tho street car strike, removed some
Kiiy wires and fixed them across suv
eral streets.
Thus far tho nice feud that has
men mid beaten,
killed thirty-twstubbed mid shot moro
kicked,
than i:00 others, still smoulders.
With (1,0(10 Hiato troops, reinforced
by hundreds of police, patrolling tho
riot centers, tho district was culm,
with tho exception of disturbances In
thu stockyards region. There thu first
serious clash occurred between rioters
mid the militia. Other districts which
heretofore have been tho center of
stirring battle scenes were orderly.
but thu butilo between troops and
white rioters ut thu y ants promised
serious consequences until the soldiers
cowed tío mob with bayonets.
Two companies of the Third Infan
try, awaiting orders nt (Inrfleld boule
vard and Wlnthrop avenue, dispersed
u nioli of whites attacking colored res
IdentH near Unrflcld boulevard and
Normal avenue shortly before noon,
Two mounted policemen, discovering
whites stoning negro homes mid fear
lug arson, galloped down (larfleld
boulevard to the soldier post, uskllig
aid.
l'lio troops piled Into motor trucks,
made u quick run down tho boule
vard, posted their machine guns mid
their lookouts but the whim rioters
had fled.
guns, with their crews
.Machine
posted mid belts filled with auiiiiuul
tlitii ready for action, were placed tO'
day tit four street Intersections bj uf
fleers and men of the Eleventh regl
incut of reserve mllllla.
Despite the vigilance of the soldiers,
however, a number of clashes oc
curred between whiles and negroes,
Three while men were shot down Hi
revolver battles, receiving critical
wounds, A white lamí mid a colored
man were sent to the comity hoxpltul
when they wore stuorely beaien
There were u number of arrests made
Tho troops have dono excellent
work. Adjutant (lenetal Dickson suld
ho was proud of them. Their coin
nianilers said they acted like veterans
They saved iiiany lives, protected
pronerty; and they were cool and
steady facing angry mobs that out
numbered them many times.
,

nut

Sworn to ttforo me.
JOHN 17. nnvm, Notary FulUo.
flat DiMtiti

Plane Croases South America.
Santiago, Calif. Lieutenant Loca
At Clitrnao.
telli, u member of the Italian aviation
Chlraifo.
HnKa llenvy weight. Í21.Í0
irzz.au: meuium wemnt. iii.tou23.ooi mission now In Argentina, has Just
iiKmwciKiii,
ii.ouirsj.uoi tiitnt Hunt, completed mi ill nil lino flight from
SOW
Ili.inwil.Du; ncvy pacitinftT
lltletios Aires to Valparaiso, his trl
mnnth. !lt.004i!1.6O: nacklnir anw
rnilKh. I19.75V20.76; pica. (20.00OSI.60,
marking the first crossing by air of th
nour
an
altera,
medium
vauia
haavywclKht.
clínico and prima, f la 86 South American continent from tho At
illS. 10; meilllim nnd uond. 112.26V laiillc to Ihe Pacific.
jo.eo; cuiiiiiiuii.
liuril,
iu,ovii,;
wcIkIiI. Kood and choice.
S14.60O1T.75
Interest In Farms for Soldiers.
rnmmnn and medium,
19. SOU 14.60
butcher cnttln. belfera. S7.25ifl4.SO
Washington.
Intuirles conduele
cowa. IT.26V1S.75; ennncra and cotton,
(6.76V7.26;
veal calves, light and throughout the nrmy hnvo devolope
.
... II,,,-,linndywf luht, 116.00 V17.25; fender
in n ul.l,. ,.n..r,,l ini,,r.,i,i i
aieera.
nmru.j; aiocker ateer
I7.00U 11.25, Woatarn ranife ateera, $9.35 Secretnry Lane's project to funds
cowa ami neiiara, 48.auviz.70
wa.a;
farms to discharged soldiers, willors
nrieep
i.amoa,
Dounia clow
ju
mm iiiiiinuii, a,oi nnd marines, according to n report
,it,uvuiv,.
yearllnc wethera. (10.60913. 26
A....lnfc.. ...
(13.26;úljlllM
I.I...I .I...
,V
t.tl.
IW
' J .1...
CVl. lit,. J
fUlll
B""IH1U
.hV.,
, hoiues of Congress.
.60: cull, nnd common. S2.75.Jn.
é I

Stam.

IMai
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Sinnll buildings oro being erected la
Sweden with bricks ruado from peat.

Important te Mothers

Examine carefully every bottle of
OABTOHIA. that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and sco that It
Bears tho
Signature
In Uro for Over 30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Cutori

In India tho nvcrngo length of llfo Is
years.
only twenty-fou-r
WHY DRUGGISTS

RECOMMEND

SWAMP-ROO- T

For many yean druggtitt hare watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kllmer't Swamp-Root- ,
the great kidney, liver and bladder medicine.
It It a phyilcitn i prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t
It ft itresgthenlng medi
cine. It helpt the kidneyt, liver and blad
der do tbe work nature Intended they
thould do.
Swtmn-uoo- t
hit Hood the test of rere.
It It told by ill druggtitt on Ut merit
and It thould help you. No other kidney
medicine bat to many friendt.
De ture to get Swamp-Roo- t
and itirt
treatment at once.
However, if you with nut to teat thlt
prat preparation tend ten rentt to Dr.
Kilmer 4 Co., Rlnghamton, N. Y., for ft
ample bottle. When writing be ture and
mention thlt piper. Adv.
A cont of linns Is no good for
cealing n
brain.

..lll-V-J.1laf.-

l-

French discovery
Famous
'
wastage,
replaces ncrVc
strcnjith cnorcy.
lncreo.se
ronce, nnd visor.
Ilrm ncniiny iicsn.

Best Thing Known For

llllUMiinn a

a- -j

JyaiiiiiM

klatfPJtlliVJafvJVJr

Baby's Clothes
will be white at the driven snow
when laundered if you uie

Red Cross Bag Blue
It never itreaki or tpoti the
clothei, nor duel it injure the
most delicate fabric.
All good crocers tell it 5 cents
a package.

Use Guticura Soap

ToCIearYourSkiñ

a

Allerantfta: Roaatt, Otatmaat1bátA.Ttcam&

B

I

11

con-

vj

LIVESTOCK.

I

An

CO. BUFFALO, tt. Y.

FOSTER-MILBUR- ÍI

Poital Cuts Rates.
When control of the le
egritph systems of the country wis for
mally rclliiMtilhhcd by the government
Aug. 1 n reduction nf 'JO per cent
rales was aniioiineeil nu the lines
the Postal company, hut the Western
Union will retain the schedule put tul
efect lifter Postmaster (leneral Hurle
son took control April 1.

..35
..32

aft

DOAN'SxlV

New York.

SOc
Hiundad kip nml cnlf, No. 1
llrnnded Ido nod cnlf. No. 2
290
Pnrt cured htdna, lc par lb. lesa tlm n
cllltd.
(Irrrn bides, 2c per Ib, losa than
curca,
(Ircrn Suited Itorarhldra.
No. 1
114.00 ft 16.00
Nn. 2
12.00V 13.00
llcadlraa. SOc leas,
4.00 (f 7,00
t'onloi and Klile

13ABTKIIN

owe my prcaent good health, urge-l- r,
to Doan'f Kidney J'llli," taya ti.
V. lilahop, Em KenalDKton Ave., Bt.
a mini
avuui, aw.
nuio vu ttuí.
1
cateli ma when
Sham tialna would
stooped or tried to lilt anything, and
mo
Kiuncy
at niKUt
paiaed frequently
and were scanty
nu
painful. Bpecki teemed to
bo beforo my eyea and I
would get dizzy. Tbero
was e puiunoi unaer my
eyes. 1 could tee myself
looms irgin uay lo uay
and I finally was laid up
from .Tuna until Rentem.
icr. i coi uoan-- i aio- - Hr. Bita
net Pilla and uiad them. I received
relief with the tint box and became
troncer every day. I could steep well
at night and the kidney secretions were
now oi naiurai color, ine oizzineas
and nther troublea dlaannaarail and I
nicked up In weight. After I had uied
lour boxea oí upan' Kidnev
I
looked and felt. Ilka mv old aelf. Tha
cure teemed a miracle and I firmly believe that my Ufa waj saved by thl

'

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

Vite

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

For Public Benefit
The following list of names
of Road Foremen for the different Precincts has been furnish-o- l
this office which will be beneficial to the residents of these
Precincts who wish to make
The list
known their wants.
was furnished by County Road
Sunt. Alfredo Gonzales:
Precinct No. 1, Peter Burleson.
" 2, C. P. Fritz.
" 3, Simon Sanchos.
" 4. S. A. Pcarce.
"
"5, Aug. Chavez.
"
" (5, Tkuloro Farmer
"
" 7, E. T. Haskcns.

unitKunuuu

fet

Tobacco

jforCiggrettes
EastytoCaii'ij

fiastoEoll

"
"

8, lien Talles.
9, Nowton Kemp.
"10, 1). N. Bonoll.
"ll.W. M. Ferguson.
"12, W. B. ürooks.
"13, J. A. Simpson.
"14, VV. M. Booth.
"15. W. T. Sterling.
"10, R. U. Kingston.

"

"

"17.

and

Múpitij Gocf to Smoke
you want

than
IFsmoko now, rollhotter
them with Velvet Tobaeco.

J. P. Verwinka.

Mcllhaney Talks
The handling of milk in hot
summer weather is no now job
with us. Wo have spent half
n Lifetime in studying and handling milk.
It takes the Know-hoin any lino of business to be
proficient in satisfying tho customer.
People nro asking how it is
our milk keeps its sweet, fine
flavor during theso hot summer
ilays. It is easy to answer Experience tho Knowhow.
Our Milk is always satisfying
in that Sweet Flavor; when you
need anything Real Good in the
milk and cream line, order from
Phone
the Carrizozo Dairy.
No. 135 F 2.
J. R. Mcllhaney,
w

Prop.

cigarettes

you
?

They cost less, too. One tin of Velvet
Tobacco costs only 15 cents. It makes forty-fiv- e
great big cigarettes.

cm iu;

Velvet Tobacco is cool and sunve and
always fresh. It cannot burn your tongue.
It is never dry and dusty. Buy some Velvet
today and see how good it is.
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Recorded Instruments
(Week Ending AuRUit 0,1010.)
W. C. McDonald nnd wife to

John Mnck, Lots

11

nnd 12,Iilock

29, Carrizozo.
PATENTS
To Win. M. Rieknrd, 320

tí

k5
FREE
Ask the storekeeper for tho fine, atlkr
cigarette paper which come free
with every tin of Vel' t Tobicco
you buy.

acres

near Uichardson.
To Lewis F. Flores, 320 acres
near Uichardson.
To Juan Peppin,320 acres near
Ancho.

js

cp

mi

y

MAHIUAGE LICENSES

Jose Orosco of Rebonton and
Sofía Sanchez of Ruidoso.
Sebero Gonzales of Ancho and
and Catorina Perea of Carrizozo.
S.

M.

uuv

sss

--

iMT rr

Warner and Analena

Garduño, both of Carrizozo.
Furnished by the American
Title & Trust Co., Incorporated,
Abstractors, Carriiozo, N. M
Gail M. Osborn. Secretary.
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At The Crystal Next Week

New Tniloring Plant

Monday Aug. 11 Elsie FerguMessrs. Keating & Gregory
Notice For Bids
"Under The
have located in Carrizozo and son (Artcraft.)
Wood
Green
have
leased
building
Tree."
the
Alamo
on
Uids arc now opon for CO tons
Tuesday Aug. 12 (Metro.) "No
Of coal, to be delivered
to tho ave. known as the Pino building.
County Court House on or be- An
steam system will Mnn's Land" with Uert Lvtell.
fore tho First day of October. bo Installed for cleaning and
Wednesday 13 (Artcraft.)
1Ü1S).
Hlds will bo open August pressing; as Gregory & Keating "Branding
Broadway"
with
11, 1910. said bids to lie submitS. Hart.
Win.
tailors,
they
are
will
do
all
sorts
ted to tho County Clerk for the
Thursday Aug. 14, (Goldwyn)
consideration of tho Hoard of of repairing as well as making
"A Man and His Money" with
County Commissioners through to order,
tho Purchasing Committee, who
Theso gentlemen come to us Tom Moore.
reservo tho right to reject any with the best of recommendations
Friday Aug. 15, (Patho Feaor all bids.
ture.)
and
plant
nfter
the
is
in
order
GEO. C. CLEMENTS,
Saturday Aug. 10, (ParaCounty Clerk. they invite the public to call and
inspect their new enterprise. mount) "Too Many Millions"
Headquarters for 'Eats'
Ladies nro especially invited as Wallace Reíd.
"Foolish Age"
Patty & Hobbs.
tho new firm will be ready to do Mac Sennett comedy in two reels.
Sunday Aug. 17,
alt kinds of work in their line.
(Select,)
Remember This
Wife"
with
Don't forget that Kelloy & All work in tho tailoring line in- "Indestructnblo
Son buy nnd sell second hand cluding cleaning nnd pressing Alice Brady.
goods. Wo hnve in stock Dress- will be guarranteed. Give them
You'll Know Him.
ers, Sideboards, Dining Tables, a call.
Bomctlmes Truulilo mnsqucrndeii ni
Kitchen Tables, Center Tables,
but we recognlru liliu before lie
Rockers, Chnirs, Sewing Ma- FOR SALE Mardo Piano, good Joy,
plaj-one tuno on Uie (Idilio, for tho
chines, and many other things
fiddle itringa map, and .tho dancers
new,
as
Bargain
if
taken
at
too.numcrou8 to mention. Come
fall down, and darknest drowna the
and seo ua
We'll treat you once. Inquire at Outlook office. llchta.

fight.

a

inri' i

2t

His Maiden Ceremonies
Justice of the Peace Ira O.
Wetmoro performed two marriage ceremonies last Saturday.
The first wns Sebero Gonzales
and Catarina Perca, the second
being thatof S. M. Warner and
Angelina Garduño all parties being residents of Carrizozo. This
was quite a test for tho new
judgo as they were his first
wedding ceremonies since his appointment.
He proved fully
equal to the task, however, and
performed the duties of his office
with order and decorum.
$160

Reward, $164

The temiera of tlila paper .will be
pleaaed to learn that there la at teait one
Jrtaded dlaeaae that elenco liai been
aula to cure In all Itn ukci. and that la
Catarrh. Hall a Catarrh Cure li the only
now known to the medical
FoMllve cure
Catarrh belnic a constitutional
OUtaee, renulrra a constitutional treatment. Uall'a Catarrh Cure la taken In
terually. ncllnir directly upon the blood
and nucoua aurfacca of the intern, there'
by destroying; the foundation of the dls'
by
enc, andupclvwa the patient strenntli
building;
the constitution and assisting
aturo In dolnc Ita work. The proprittora
Í ave so much faith In Ita curative powers that they offer. One Hundred Dollars
for any caao that It falla to cure. .Send
for list of testimonials,
CO, ToUdo. O.
lad rent r. J. CIIKNKT
e,
Sola
all Dnisflsls,
ta lrHail s rami rtlia tor ceasUpatlea

MICKIE SAYS
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GA.RRI KOZO OUTLOOK.

FRECKLES

Lift off Corns!

COAL FAMINE

la Iki TIm ta Cat RU af TIim Ualf Sf!i
Tktrt'a
lome Ih alliklttt ttd at ftallog
( ytot frtckltt,
loubtt
Olklnt
tibim.it
ttrttilk U guaraatttd U nauta tatta tanalr
fli.
asaca
Slaplr gtt
af Othlat diabla
asa apply a titila
tttaiib from yasr dnifcttt, you
iboolJ loon ata
I It mat aa taoratai aad
aai arts laa want rrteiita atte otgaa to
apptar, walla laa llgbtar
bar taalihtd tn.
tlrlv. it tm iíUam that mara thin eaa aaaca
la attdtd ta canalatalr drat Iba akla tad fata
a baaatlfal citar ronpliitaa,
Bt tara ta atk far taa atabla airtatia uiaiat,
aa lata la aala aadtr riaraatrt of raaatf back
I! ti (alia ta rtfcata (mklaa-A- ar.

N

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freczona
costs only a few cents.

IS THREATENED
GREAT BRITAIN FORDIDS EXPORT
FACTORIE8 ARE CLOSING
TRAINS STOP.

LIMIT

GOAL

The Superlative One.
'Tho consequential mtui you see
over tho way Is tho whnlo show."
woman
"Who Is tho
near hlml"
"That's his wife. Sho hoxsos tho
show."

DELIVERY

sharti-lookln- g

HOPE THAT STRIKE WILL
ENDED SHORTLY, 8AY8
LLOYD QEORQE,
YVrtttm NewiTapcr t'nlon Ntwa

OF-

THE MOST DANGEROUS
OF ALL DISEASES
Kd nrtsn of the harnsn Mr are' so
Important to health and lone III as the
klautys. When thr slow up and commence to lag In their duties, look out!
Dinger is in slfht.
Find out whit the trouble li without delay. Whenever you feel nervous,
waak, dliiy, sutler from sleeplesaneas,
or bare pains In the back, wake up at
once. Your kidneys need help. These are
Sims to warn you tUt your kidneys
are not performing their functions
nrnnarlv.
ThfT ara onlr half UOlDS
theír work and are allowinc Impurities
and bo converted Into
accumulate
to
uric acid and other poisons, wblch
you
eaualng
diatress and will deare
stroy you unless tbey are driven from
your system.

Oft some GOLD MKDATj naarlerat
Oil Capsules at once. Tbey are an old,
tried preparation used all over tho
world for centuries. Tbey contain only,
old'faahloned, soothing oils combined

s
and
with strength-a-lvln- g
lng herbs, well known and uied by phy
dally
GOLD'
practice.
slclsna in their
MEUAXi nasrlem Oil Capsules are lm- -'
from tbe laboratories lm1
forted direct
Tbey are convenient to take.-anwill either civs prompt relief or
your money will be refunded. Ask tor
them at any drug store, but be sura
to get the origins! ImporUd GOLD
MEDAL brand. Accept no subatltuteta
In sealed packages. Three sizes.
system-clean-

For automobile upholstery nn artiTho perfumo of tho violet hits been
found to ho particularly Injurious to ficial silk Is being mude from spun
glass In Knglnnd.
tho voice.

One Exception.
"I can handle any subject without
I
oft
Tou.
your
flngera
lift
With
nn
Shortly after marriage n tnnn
nut tho rank outsider In a race often
gloves."
any hard corn, 10ft corn, or corn bequires tho habit of listening.
has tho Insldo track.
"Then picas don't try live dlros."
cal
skin
hard
toea,
the
tween the
tod
luses from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costa
little t any drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or calms. In
stonily It stops hurting, then shortly
intents lb nuia
you lift that bothersomo com or callus
1
HfaaaMaaaaaaaair-- i
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaright off, root and all, without one bit
bumNo
Truly
pain
or
soreness.
of

Hrvlr

London, July
it iiililltloii tu an
embargo mi the export of coal tliu
British government In nttcniitlug I"
Hit' scrloiiMifHH of I lie domestic
nifi-- t
situation by iiIIiih'Iiik mi deliveries of
uumtints of imiro tliiui L'(M) potmilH.
With triiln sorvleu curtailed,
shutting down everywhere fur
luck (if fuel, Belgium, France, unit
Ilnly, all dependent on Knulltli anil
Welsh collieries, face serious disaster
tliriltlgll till) Stoppage lit shipments.
Tile gravity of the Kuropeaii sltuil-Hocan lie untlei'stood when it In
Hint only a maximum output
through the entire Hiiminer ean begin
to ncciimuliilo the stores without
Width there must
Hi" gn'Ulent
In the coming wlnit r.
l.nnilen coiil dealers ale frantic
order, claiming
over the
that twenty trips will he reipilred tu
deliver the UHiail louil.

ao

Children Cry For

fac-torl-

1

hue I

Consoling Thought
"I don't sco how these motion picture actors can put up with tho treat
ment thoy receive from that director."
"Why not?"
"When thoy spoil n scene ho talks
to them as It they were no better than
tho dirt beneath Ids feet."
"Oh, that might hurt tho feelings nf
nn ordlnury person, but when n movlo
director raves, tho actors can always
maintain their composuro by thinking
I.iuhIiiii. The whole force of tho of the snlarles they get" Blrmlng'
British government "will he exerted to ham A
protect the people from any undue
pressure," Andrew Ilotuir
Red Cross Bag Blue Is tho finest
leader, told the limine of product of Its kind In tho world. Kv
Comiiionx when iinIiciI whut was being cry woman who has used It knows
done regarding thu confusion and dis- this statement to be true.
order resulting from dock workers'
"Tho govern-incu- t
und inluurH' strikes.
A Ghastly Loan.
Ih well nware that there are a
Iteprcscntatlyo B.nscom Slcmp said
not a very largo In Richmond tho other day:
ntimher of people
numher, fortumitely who are alining
"There's something ghastly about
at the destruction of our whole uncial German resourcefulness, something
political situation," .Mr, llotiar that reminds mo of Dili's silk hat.
ii nil
Law added. As to the agitators, he
"mil was on his way to Joe's fu
Mild, "the government Ih not over- ncral In a resplendent silk hat. A
looking theso people, ami will do friend also on tho way to tho funeral,
whiitever It thinks effective for that met htm and eyed the tllo enviously,
purjioNC,"
"'Whcro did you get It. Bllir ho
One result of a conference between said. 'You don't own a tile I know
the premier and the mlliH'H' executive that.'
"'Phi' sntd III. 'It's poor Joo's,
wns a nuw piece rate offer on the part
of tho government, which the miners' I borrowed It off the widow.'"
federation appointed a sidicomnilttec
Friendship Is a fellow who knows
to consider.
The Niilicoiiimlttce held a conference you'ro fibbing hut hopes different.
with the coal controller. No official
Thoy can conquer who believe they
report of thin conference has lieen Issued, hut It was unofficially stated can. Mazzlnl.
that when the miners' fcileiu'lon meets
to consider thu subcommittee s report,
tiiere Ih every prospect that a settlement will he reached,
la tho event of the government's offer tiring accepted It Involves the
of a small committee rep
rosoiitlng thu coal mines department
nod the miners' federation to adjust n
formula adapted to the rciUlrcuicnti
of the different districts,
The settlement will come none toe
Evidence Is iicciiniiilatltie: hour
Minn.
ly of how heavy the coitl shoriiige Ih
pressing on nil industries ami puime
services. The government has already
üititmitil lliii nvtttirt nf
fmin I'm
It rr. and the railways have plans luid
for a severe restilciioii or tneir serv
lies, If the strike Is not settled
n

real-Ipt.-
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(GENUINE
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George Primrose Dead.
t!!'
San Diego,
Primrose
fftltlottS minstrel, Is dead In Sun
following a severe Illness thai liegun
gtliflD tllllO URO.
lie was horn In lor
wuum umi
don, Onu IW year ago.
hrnihcr survive him here
Calif.-(leni'-

1

!.

-

The effeel of the
rostimiKtei Den
l
Ottu l'rngger explained, Ih to
mall on the Mimo
iHiiro nil
liiials ntul tho iiirstlon of time In until-illwill deleinilne whether or not a
letter will git liy airplane Inxtead nf
by tritln.
roKtmastcr (lenernl llurle-Mll- ,
ttt milking the announcement of
thu reduction of nlr post mull, mild
"The success of the airship In carrying tltrj mail, In quantity of mall that
enn ho carried and certainty of operation make It lluprohaliln tlutt thu air
transportation of nmll will ever ho
lopped, hut will Increase from year tn
year li leaps nnd liountls, eiieclnlly
over long illstniices."
SDeoiiU

S.-i-- r
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In

Use For Over 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Eract Copy of Wrapper.

THa OINTAUn OOMCANV, NW YORK OITY.

D1TETIÍTC

Should Profit by the Experience
of These Two Women

nearly thrco years I sullorcd from n fotnalo troublo with paltu
in my back and sido, ana a gcnoral weakness. I had pro.
i
..nn.l .ll.n.l.n lnn.l ll.nl- ttn. l.t.i .11.1 1
Vim, pot well. An n. last, rcsorfc I ilop.lilnd tn trv T.villn K
rinkham's Vegotablo Compound which I had scoa
ndvortlsod In tho nowspapors, nnd In two weoka noticed
a marked improvement, I continued its uso nnd am
now freo from pain and nblo to do all my house
work." Mrs. B. B. Zikuksju, 202 Wolss Street,
Búllalo, N. Y.
-

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA

tlrat-cltiS-

87,919 U. 8, Qraves In France.
Washington, Thoro hud been registered In Kuropc ri7,tilfl graves of Amer
icsri soiiilcrs on June RO last, tho War
department unnounced lu Washington.

. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA E.WHKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MA8S.

:

tt

ALWAYS

vnriK.

la
tn
Ind.

Afwtstunt

IB

aajajaajaj

:

do my housowork, was nervous nnd could not llo
uown nt niKtiu 1 tooic treatments from a pliysiolan
but they did not holp mo. My Aunt recommended
V Lydla E. Pinkham'a VcKotablo Comnound. 1 tried
i It and now I am strong nnd woll again and do

trausifOrtntliill.

.Bl

jBECEKIASmOoWtfB

Tortland, Ind. "I had n displacement nnd suffered
no badly from lb at times I could not bo on my feet
nt all. I was all run down nnd so weak I could not

Two-Cen- t
Postage on Airplanes,
W'HSlllllBton. I'lwttiiHNtfr (leu Hurle
ou llHllietMl iHisutge rute mi iilriihine
lliitll ill - iwnts un oilltee, the regnlai
rato for first cías mall mmii i', mol
4flMl the till' mull servlee on the hiinu
fooUtlg With all other means of mall

ff

ssagaaaaaajaji

CASTORIA

d Nervous Mothers
ytír

ll 1
I

iBcara tho Signature of

... r!JntnraDf

w;

la

lap

Castoria Is & harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrupp, It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age Is Its guarantee.
For more than thbty years It has been in constant uso for tho
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverlshnew arising therefrom, and by regulating tho
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea Tho
Mother's Friend.

ratrr r

jflCStnuic

lajü

What is CASTORIA

crMncssand8!
Mineral.

IMl

E

i

Watapn E. Col. man.

Kaiaarauonibla. lllihtilttltttoeti.

iitattanlaaa,

MftKEtVi

HAIR BALSAM

A tnlUt rrT1MMoo oí Mtrtt.
111 laj tOraV4ltftUr1aUa4rUfT.

ForRlortaiCUr
DMutrloOraTprFaddllalr.
oo
toa,
Ofi

ma H

at ruf riiu.

Acid-Stoma- ch

Makes 9 Out of

iO

People Suffer
Doctora dictara that mará than 1 nant
organic dUaaaca can ba trartd to Aold
Stomach, Slartlna: with IndlKaatlon, fcaart
bloat, tour,
burn, btlclilnr,
a aaatr atomacli, tha antlra ajrattm avantually
btcoinaa affaclad, avary vital orsan nultarlnK
in aoma dacraa or othtr. Tou aea ttiaaa vlo.
avtrywhtro
rtopla
tima of
who aro aubjacl to narvnuantia, hadacna,
Inaomnta, blllouanoaapaopla who auRtr from
rhtumatlam, lumiiaiio, aciattca ana acuta ami
all ovar tha body. It la aafa to aay
faina about
9 tttonle out or 10 aurfar to aoma
aitant fromaunar
aiomaen irouma on
ir ftyouyou do notirom any
faal
avan
atotnach dlatraaa.
ytt ara waak and alllns. ftal tirad ami
and anthutlaam and
draisad out, taok "pap"la wrong
know that aomathlnr
althouih you
cannot tocata tha aaact cauaa of your trou.
bla you naturally want to (at back your
haallh aa quickly aa poatlbla. Than
frtp on
KATON1C, tha wondarful modarn ram.
ady that brlnaa quick ralltt from ralna of
Indlttatlon, batching, gatay bloat, ato. Kaas
your atomacli rlrong, citan and awatt. Sta
how your (antral htalth Improtaa hoar
e
quickly tha
vim, vigor and vitality
comta back)
Oct a big too bog of nATONia from you
dnigglat today. It la guarantatd to plaaa
you. It you aro not aatlaSad your drugglaf
will rafund your monay.

IC
PATON
wm cos
yoy

acip-stomao-

Dyeing Problems
Solved Free

Anlomolilllng may lie the poetry of
Men and Horses.
"Chnrlcy, ilenr," said young Mrs.
It you par the mortgage, lie can't hurt motion until the machine hruaks
Torklns, I should think rnco horses All questions
down: then It Is lilnnk verse.
jron.
chearfully answered,
would feel foolish I"
Write now I
"Why?"
f Rests , tetresaMi SseAu,
. Uttt
"llucniiso they keen running around
Keep rour Eyes
Low prices now
Stronff and Healthy. If
In grcnt excitement and never really
for dyeing winter garme'nt's-;-Ththeyl ire. Smart, Itch,or
get anywhere Just Ilka tho people
Bum, If Sore, Irritated,
Model Cleaners and Dyer
who bet on them."
I Inflamed or Granulated
All
1817 BROADWAY,
DENVER, COllO.
or
sate
lor
infant
Adult
MeMumaoitea.
man!
Familiarity breeds contempt for mos
U tad, rta or "yatt.
'
AtaalDnaasta. Write for Free Bye Book.
Ptat. I, Sita-tna,
quitoes.
N.
W.
NO. 3CM9I9Í
DENVHn,
U,
U,
tflaailJf CeatSMy, Chicáis, S, i.
Is useless to hertito a stingy nut'

Gutlcura

For Baby's

'

Itchy Skin

WfiTlaW

MH

e

0A1UUZ0Z0

OUTLOOK.
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

HUSBAND

Southwest News

In the good old summer tlmn when
fruits nf nil kinds are jetting rlpo
and tempting, when cucumbers, rnd
From All Over
IshcH und vegetables fresh from tho
garden aro too good to resist, when tlio From Suffering by Getting
festivo picnic prevails and everybody
Her Lydia E. Pinkliam'a
ovcrents and your stomach goes back
on you, then Is tho timo far "August
Vegetable Compound.
Flower," tho sovereign remedy for
,I - .
disordered
and
overworked
tired,
Y)t W.l...
u rt
many. u.-lW.it.rn rfewrpeper Union Newa Service.
k
niviiwi"
AlVbauuiKii. i a.
a panacea for Indigestion, ferwas not able to do my work owing to
I
food, sour stomach, sick
of
mentation
a
S,
wnicn
1919.
weakness
2
to
ArUona fllnto fair Nov.
hcadncho und constipation. It gently
caused backacho
InTIio assessed valuation oí nil min
nnd headaches. A
stimulates tho liver, cleanses tho
friend called m y
ing property being operated In Aritestines nnd nlltnentnry canal, making
attention to one of
zona Hits year Is f 117,70 1,010, accord-bieverywhere
Sold
llfo worth living.
your newspaper
to a statement Issued by tlio Statu
company
grist
Is
Two's
advertisements and
and three
for
Tax Commission. This total, It was
Immediately my
announced, Is moro tlmn a million dob tho dlvorcu mill.
huibond bought
In ra hither tlmn last year's valuation,
three bottlos of
"BAYER CROSS" ON
Lydla E. I'lnkham's
which was placed at $.1U,080,000.
Vogetable CoSandoval county, Now Mexico, will
mpound for me.
open Its first hlch school this full In
After taking two
GENUINE ASPIRIN
Bernalillo, thus making It poxululu for
bottles I felt fina
ths eighth grado graduates to obtain
and my troubles caused by that
a high school oducntlnn In their own
a thing of the past. All women
county. Sandnvnl county I fortúnalo
who suffer os I did should try Lydla E.
1'inttnara s vegetamo (jompounu- .In having a young nnr very progreMrs. Jab. Rohrdero. C20 Knann St.
sivo superintendent at tlio head of
N. 8., Pittsburgh, Pa.
tholr schools.
Women who suffer from any form of
Lieutenant Howell Ervlen, Just re
weakness, aaindlcntcd by displacements.
years
overseas,
whero
two
turned from
Inflammation, ulceration, Irregularities,
ho was In nlinost continuous activo
ncaaacnea, nervousness or
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be DBcxacne,
"the blues." should ncecnt Mrs. Itohr.
service, has been elected superinten
genuine must bo marked with
berg's suggestion and givo Lydia E.
dent of tho Now Mexico llcforui safety "JJaycr Cross." Always buy ths
an Plnkham's Vegetable Compound a
School, locntod at Springer, New Mexithorough trial.
co. Tlio appointment was inmlu by unbroken ISaycr package which conFor over forty years it has been
tho board of trustees at a meeting at tains proper directions to safely
correcting such ailments. If you have
Headache, Toothache, Earache, mysterious
Springer.
complications write for
Tho Santa F6 Forest, under tho Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Uandy tin advice to Lydla E. Plnkham McdJoine
a
few
12
cost
but
tablets
boxes
of
Co., Lynn, Masa.
Son management of Suporvlsor Joseph C.
Klrcher, passed n prosperous year cents at drug stores larger packages
of
Is
Aspirin
mark
trado
tho
ending Juno 10, 1010, for tho receipts also.
show an lncrraso nf over III per cent Bayer Manufacturo of Monoacetlc- Adr,
Sallcyllcacld.
over tlio fiscal year ending Juno 30, acldester of
ltllD. Tho total receipts for 11110 woro
In llfo's great structuro don't pull
by
$88,200.20, n gain of J:0,M1.47 over
tlio props till tho concrcto's dry.
1018, when they totnled $01,124.73.
A disastrous flro swept a portion of
Acid-Stoma- ch
To Have a Clear Sweet Skin.
tho business district of Fort Humnor, Touch pimples, redness, roughness
New Mexico, In which tho storo be or Itching, If any, with Cutlcura 01nt
Militan
at neonlA who worrr. AfA deacon.
longing to Dr. Lovolncc, tho picture tnent, then batbo with Cutlcura Soap dent,
apella of mental depression, feel
bAV
Are onen meiancnoir, peiifTe ir
show owned by ltldlcy Ilrothors, and and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and diuo sna
condition, ata due to outetda Influences
these
buildings belonging to J. It. Law, Tom dust on a llttlo Cutlcura Talcum to over which they have little or no control.
Nearlr aIwata, how.y.r, Ih.jr eAn b. trAC.dI
Murphy, Tien llldlo and Tom Itldlo leave a fascinating fragrance on
to An Int.rnAl AoureA
Nor
wero destroyed. Sqvcral other build- Everywhere 2Sc each. Adv.
It to ba wondirtd At. Aclil.itomAch. biln-nln- r
with iuch wtl denud Armptomi aa
ings wrro damaged.
bloAt, ttc,
belehlnc,
h.irtburn.
Pessimists aro pcoplo who jjo around will. It not chtckfd, In tima Aft.ct to mim
I'lnns for n county demonstration
Tltat orfAna. Tha
looking for thorns to Bit on.
dtirM or othtr All tha darAngad.
farm to bo connected with tho stato
narroua artAm b.eomaa
Ulttitlon
auRari.
Tha blood la Impovarlihad. llaatlh
college or the federal Department of
And itrantth Ara undarmlnad. Tha vlsttm of
Agrlcultiirn Is tho project that tho
Acld.atomAch,
Althoutb ha mty not know
tha cau.A of hta ollmanta. fatla hla hopa,
Luna County Farm I) mean Is now
eourata, ambition and anarrr allpplnr. And
truly
Ufa la dark not worth much to tha
considering. Thn hurenii expects to
man or woman who hAa
work out n uniform system of IrrigaJiold
Ott rid ot III Don't lit
you bAck, wrack your haalth, mAka your
tion equipment, farm methods and
dayA mlaarAbla. maka you A victim ot tha
crop stnndards and lo put theso Into
"bluea" And vfoomy thouihtat Th.ra la a
The excruciating agonies of rheums-tlimaryaloua
remedy called IfiATONIÜ
practico on a largo dcii.onstrntlnn
are usually tho result ot failure of that brlnia.modern
oh euch quick relief from your
aeta your atomach to rtghta
expel
poisons
kldnejs
mteerlea
to
itomach
ths
the
from
farm.
cool, awret and comfortatronr,
It
mak.a
system, ii me irritation or. meas uric able,
ltelpa you net back your olrencth, vleor,
Of great Interest to tlio sportsmen
arid rrvitala la allowed to continue. In
vitality,
enthuelaam
tood cheer. So
curable bladder or kidney disease may many thouianda upon and
of the stain Is tha slocking mid
thoueanda of aurferen
Attend to it at once. Don't hare ueed I0ATONIQ with euch marveloualr
of'tlm kIiviiiiih nml hikes of result.
reeulte that wa ara aura you will
resort to temporary relief. The sick helpful
feel tha eama way If you will Juet tira It
Arizona with gamo fish by the stato
kidneys muit bo restored to health by trial.
Oat a ble to cent hoi of EATONtO
gunin warden, .Too V. I'rocliaskn.
the use ot aomo sterling remedy which tha food
taattor tableta thAt you eat Ilka a
kit of candy from your druitlet today, lie
Three million young fish have been will(lettirñvrnt a return nf the dlaraae.
some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem will return your money It reaulta Are not
ordered from the federal hatcheries
Oil Canaule Immediately.
Thtr hara Tea mora than you aipaet.
(o be planted In Arlr.onn waters, Inbroufht tack the joys of Ufo to countless thousands of sufferers from
cluding such viirletlcH iih black bass,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica,
rainbow trout, salmon trout, timuii-tnlgall atones, gravel and other affections
trout, KiiHlern brook I rout, speck
of the kidneys, liver, stomach, bladder
led trout, and tunny other varieties,
turn mueii organa,
.
l
FPl
- L uui.c.
it..
tug jiuinuiin
lur; ,1.1. niiBiA
ii
Miners working on tho
Iclear out tho kidneys and urinary
tract DAISY FLY KILLER ATTRACTS AND KILLS
ALU rUt.ti.
Hftt,
district him, received nil lnereaM of and the aoothlne hcallnff olla and herbs
citanreaaMnul.con
will restore tho Inflamed tissues and
7fi cents per dny.
VtUnt,fbMp, IjuU
The now heale is organs
ftJI iiuon, Um
normal
to
of
health.
copper and meiiiiH
based on
tnttu, can t pill or
All others ate Imitations. Ask for
i will not oll
Unit miners will receive a minimum
CHILI) mi;uai, and ho suro the name
Á.Áiña-rwVylWVm.iXXr MirtlpoTff
Taioñ
eifeeUw.
GOLD MIC!).L la on tho box. 'l'hrea
Underground maof $WI."i per day.
'JwM
aw't of '?'rSjfc
sixes, at ull good druggists. Adv.
chine men will receive no additional
p?.'paa.'iGS.,
no cents per day Increase; under
tuiujui bouici, im Ue lUlb Are UrooUra. iB
Tho poetry of ourth Is never dead,
ground llmbermen will receive 2"i
cents nddltloiiiil, mid all Joiiineyineii
mechaules will receive 2.1 cents per
day In addition to the 75 cents raise.
At tho regulnr luncheon of the Ki
wmiiIm Club lit Alliiliueripio, New Mtin, H uiiM agreed to go
with
tin' Itoiary Club In ralHliig SKI.ikh) io
wards I lie building of n new mnu
ture for tho Departinunt of llvglene
ai (lie iiuleilty.
SK iIioiikiiIiiI, five
liiiinlieil dollars has already been up
inoprlated by the federal
loi tile niallitellllliee of the depari
oxpecteil that work on the
nieiit. It
new building will start In it short
in western uanioa uram liromns is a prom maaer. luiunK
prosper wlicro yon
rí&tPJ? Sheep and I lots brlnxs certain ucecaa. It's easy tnuuy
illnc.
can raise .u to aa uu. oi wneni to tno aero nna
ou easy icruis.
a
.íWa-a a4 ar
A mining drill Invented by mi Arl
u
SacSIlU
kU
MU1C
all
una litan receuUy won first placo la
I 4 M rl csa SUillel I aaa
fwavlMM
ftnnrl
wwk
n (rinitis contení In Nevaiiii against
viiaaaiiia9 amcaiiu
iiiuwii lavaoi
nUwAT And Land Comnantu affr iiniisitiiil InHif p.minta in ttnmtN.
a field of all other makes.
asslcirtl tn set tin In WAtitirn dansiriti in.í sntr.v htr tirnnirilv. Inan msirf
for the purchase oí ttock or other farm In 3 requirements can bo haii at low Interest
A total of 272 suits have been filed
The Governments of (ho Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba,
ut Tombstone, Arizona, In the Illslieo
and Alberta extend every encouragement to tho farmer and ranchman
dt'iKirtutlon cuses. Tho total amount
You can obtain excellent land at low prices onesty terms, and set blah prices
your
or
groin came nccp aau noHn low nací inoaa on
of damuges asked for by tho plaintiffs
J
morovÉmñnd). crtwl nuirtriit and hlnnlnir faeültlea. frM
Is $.1,503,1)00. Duuiugcs uru tutighl uu
acnwiii cnurcncsi apicnaia cumaia ana aura crops.
W Vor IHaatratxi llbMhM. bum. áeriotion ot Ituidl for itvU In Uinltobti. '
the ground of alleged assault, bruin
Buitfhwin iDtf AlMrU. rtat4 rukcM tti( U.t apply U tispanouaatDi
lug, heating uud wounding by Ihu
plaintiffs: 100 cases ask for $20,000
W. V. DENNETT, Reoa 4, M MHlnf, OMAHA, NEB,
f
each,
of which amount Is for
Canadian Qovernment Ar-actual damages and tho remainder for
punitivo damages i 70 of tho cases ask
for $23,000 each, und 31 ask for
His Preference.
each.
Wantw
First Tramp What kind of dogs do
Dr. O. B. Troy, a vatorlnnry surgeon you lllco best?
and n resident of liatón, Now Mexico
Trnin)
Second
Toothless.
all his Ufe, Is under $3,000 bond
chargod with tho murder of bis wife,
Tho rain deficit In Oermnny Is rewhoso doath occurred under inyster ported to bo 2,000,000 tons.
lous circumstances on May 2tst The
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
woman's dentil was declared dun to
Rests, Relrstta, SoslttM,
UMSolrtxi In valar for douches stops
strycluilno poisoning at
Keep your Eyes
HesJs
peWlc
catarrh, ulceration and Inflan
tho timo by a physician who examined
Strong mid Healthy. If
ahUob. RscotamcBdesI by Lydla E.
they Tire, Smart, Itch, or
Die body, Ileconlly the parents of the
PlaVhara
Mad. Co, for ten years.
num. If Sore. Irritated.
dead woman, Mr. mil Mrs. II. II.
A haallnf rondar for lusal catarrh,
KTHillEft
Inflamed
or
Granulated.
Whipple of Kunsus City, Instituted
sora throat and aor ayas. Economical.
use Murine often. Saleforlntantor Adult
proceedings to bavs tho husband ur
write for Free Eye Book.
AtallDrUfKlsta.
resiitd
Eye
! CSsafHj, r,lrlC44 U. 5. a.

SAVES WIFE

New Mexico

and Arizona

stom-och-

U.

weak-nessa-

Such tender bits of fine meat such careful season-inOne taste of Libby' s Vienna Sausage, served
piping hot, will tell you it was prepared by matter
chelsl Atlc your croccr for a package today.
Contents will serve two.
gl

Libby, M9NeUl & Libby, Chicago
Two Were Mlstsken.
Hrown "Unck to town osnln.
thought you wcro n fanner," Oreen
"I mndo tho sumo mlBtnko."

1

A Proposal.
Oerntd MnrrliiKu In a fnlltiro,
Gcrnldlno Let's fall together.
Francisco Aronnut.

re

THE "BLUES"
Caused

Delicate Mechanism
Despite its scope Swift &
Company is a business of infinite details, requiring infinite
attention.
Experienced men must know
livestock buying with a knowledge of weight, price, the amount
and quality of meat the live

HOW

RHEUMATISM
BEGINS

animals will yield.

h

m

I

Each manufacturing operation must
be done with expert skill and scientific
precision. A highly perishable product
must be handled with speed and cara
to avoid loss.
Chemists, engineers, accountants,
and other specialists are required to
take care of our intricate problems.

EATONIC

rhcu-mstla-

Alert wisdom and judgment must
be used in getting stocks of goods into
the open channels of demand through
our four hundred branch houses.
Branch house organizations must
show activity and energy to sell at the
market in the face of acute competition from other large packers, and
hundreds of small ones.

1.

(llolie-Mlau-

I

rfelWMalWU

All these requirements of intelligence,
loyalty, devotion to the task, are met
in the personnel of Swift & Company.
Yet the profit is only n fraction of a cent
per pound with costs at minimum.

-

How can the workings of this deli
cate human mechanism be improved
upon?

Western llanada

t

is as profitable as tfnin Growinq

c.

rr

Do you believe that Government
direction would add to our efficiency
or improve the service rendered the
producer and consumer?

j

1

uvu

fig

koa
n.
rur
SdU
at

W

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar",
It will Interest you.
Address Swift & Company,
Chicago, 111.
Union Stock Yards,

I

ono-hnl-

Swift & Company, U. S. A,

$10,-00-

pBTcry Woman

THIS SHOWS
WHAT BECOMES OP
THE AVERAGE DOUAB
RECEIVED BY

VCf

ToStodtlkittrJ

I

-'-

I

fSWIFT & COMPANY)
.HUM mi BALK OP MIAT
inditII paooucu
FAIO f 0
TMI
II riNtl
UVf ANIUAL
It. is ciNti ron taaos
EXFBHIII AND rBK'OHT
AIMAINS
I. OA CINTI
WITH

'

SWIFT & COMPANY
Al PROMT

,

y

OAJfcKC-J- .

Bar nettüjP Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

Rolland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

OUTLOOK.

New Sidewalks

Classified Ads

Contractor Nillson of Tularosa
is working in dead earnost on

tho sidewalk proposition.

The Western Garage can
your automobilo wants.

His

forco of men havo completed tho

stretch north of tho Exchange
Bank and are now engaged in
putting in that section between
Paden'a Drug Storo and the
Commorclnl Hntnl.
It will not
bo long before tho work planned
over a yearngo will bo completedi
which will bo of ureat valun to'
tho city in Keneral.
Tho nlrfn
between tho Pure Food Bnknrv
and tho Crystal Thontro should
receive tho first attention .an nut.
sido of being almost impassable
when it rains, it is a bad place
at tho best and should bo nut
ahead of other places of less im
portance.
Tho Crystal Theatre is the only
means of amusement wo havo.
and to seo tho noonln mnlrln
frantic attemnts to reach it from
the middle of the strnnt. Innkn
bad. However, with timo anil
patience everything will receive
attention in its turn.
Wo aro
assured of ono thlnir-t- ho
work
is progressing.

A full line of fruits and
etables constanly on hand.
Patty & Hobbs.

tf

All At Que Pteee
Wo have plenty of Fresh Fruit
of all kinds. Also have Jars for
Canning.
We can supply you
with all you need in this line-P- atty
& Hobbs.
tf

veg-

JUST RECEIVED

CAR OF GALVANIZED AND
PAINTED STEEL ROOFING.
Vulcanizing dono promptly and
ThoTitsworth Co.
satisfactorily. Western Garage.
Now is the time to havo vour
Mocking Bird. Ford put in first class condition
WANTED
Must bo good singer. Inquire at beforo the summer months aro
Outlook Office.
here. Bring your car to us.
Wo are agents for tho Ford-so- n Western Garage.
Tractor. Writo us for deFor Salo Parko Davis Comscriptions, prices, etc Western
pany's Blacklcgoids. Tbe
h
Garage.

-

Tits-wort-

Co.
New Dairy
Legal Blanks
For milk phone 139F 2; Quart
Mining Locations, Warranty
15c: Pints 8c; Cream 40c; Butter
Deeds, Mortgago Deeds, Bills of
and Buttermilk.
Mrs. G. W. Rustin. Salo and all kinds of legal blanks
at this office.
You must cat; consequently
BE CAREFUL
you must buy groceries.
taking no chances
You
are
Potty & Hobbs.
with that baking when you use
HOMESTEAD FLOUR.

W. W. Stadtman

Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!

NOTARY PUBLIC
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
Placer, Mine and OIL location
Agent
for Royal Typewriters U. S. standard bolts at
blankB for sale at the Outlook
Western Uaragg.
office.
FIRE INSURANCE

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizozo,

Now Mexico

We

Will Have only a
Limited Supply of Hand
Grenade Savings Banks,
they have not yet reached this Bank
from the Federal Reserve Bank, Dalias,
Toxas,howover it is suggested that any
boy or girl who wants one, mako application for it now and your name
will bo taken and tho banks distributed in tho order in which application is made.
These Are Real Hand Grenades,
made by tho U. S. Government, now
converted into Savings Banks.

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.

Semi Annual Clearance Sale
Clearance Sale IS
Our Big
now on. You will be able to buy mer- chandise at prices fully 50 percent under
today's cost.
Come Saturday. Come everyday next
week. These prices sire good until Aug.
15th only.
Semi-Annu- al

Ginghams and Fino shirU
ings, regular 30 and 35c
goods in nbig assortment
of colors, plaids, and
stripes, During this Bnlo

nt25c.
Ono Hundred

Pairs of
and Children's
Sandclsand Mary Jano
Worth $3.50 to
$3.75, during this salc.USe
81.15, and $2.25.

Misses

ANNOUNCEMENT
The price of the
Fordson Tractor
has been reduced to

$750 f. o. b. Factory
Call in or write us for
description of Tractor,
its attachments, prices
etc.

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

I

Laces and Insertions,
OUTING FLANNELS
Outings will be higher Wo havo divided these in
this fall, wc advice buy- - three lots,
ing thorn now during our Lot No. 1, (I yds. for 25c
Clearnnco sale, choice of Lot No. 2, 5c per yd.
anypattern,atperyd.25o Lot No. 3, 4 yds. for 25c
Bleached Fnco Towels.
Women's Petticoats.
This is a very good value Black and colored
as towels, nnd towe mg is micona 0IMj heather-Pump- s.
sky h,gh, we will place a . .
,
5.
limited amount of these
big
on salo at 28c per pair.

J'"1

Cln

7.
Woarenlsoeelling broken
Ladies 7T.
Underwear at re- - Wnsh Ciotha of 'Turknit' iot8 of embroidery during
iluccil prices,
during our clearance salo this salo at very low
Union Suits good quality
S"
pnces.
during this salo at 02c wo offer these at for 2 5c
Men's Hosiery.
Big reductions in ladies Binck gnleon m0t.lnorH. Good quality cotton and
gauze vests, many dif- - Din.ng our clearance sale Halo mixed regular 25c
fercnt styles, to. select
price 21c
wo oner u eso at ino low value, Clearance
fromB,k h
M
fibo
35c Values now 2 for 55c price of 50c each. You Salo nrico 2 pr. for $1.25
!
" "
"
íll pay moro for the
42o
25c
"
20c
15c
Men's
Underwear at very
cloth.
"at'
'
each.
low price3.
1
Athetic style, lino quali- ;
MisBcs and Children's fine Sale of Men's Neckwear, ty Nainsook ut per suit
muslin drawers, all sizes 81.00 and S1.25 Ties now 50c. Regular 91.25 and
at per pair 15o. Limit 85o 75c Four in hands 00c $1.50 suits during this
four pair to customer." 35c Wash ties 4 for $1.00 sale $1.15.
",

'.

-

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Quality Firrt

Phone 21

Then Price

CAXOITZOZO

OUTLÜOTL

-"

PROFESSIONS
Y. C. Merchant
i'riehnl
MBRCHANT
&
PRICIMRD

UtM W.

ATTOUNIÍVS-AT-1.A-

r.utz llulliilnj?
Cnitimra, f'ew Uf.xien

I M

HAMILTON
D.
AllonicjviUl.iw
iMtlttel Attorney Third JuJIcliit IXitHct
Civil Prartico In nil GiurW
I'hniip ill
Court IInue
Now Mexio;
Jirifuro
H.

STOP

II, K. lll.ANKY, DBNTIHX

iWl.

;,llxchinge

Dnlldinj;

Hunk

'

Cirrlimo

T.

Kiinpral

MR. AR OWNER

H.

Firestone

New Mexico

KKÍXKY

l)ptir anil

l'lione

UcpiimiI Emtmlmo
UÜ

New Mexico

W'rrlro)
FIIANIC

J. BAOmi

1'iililic
JiiKiiranee. Noliiry
Agency FitnblMio.l 1802
Oflko In ExclinnRO Dank
New Mexico
CirrlMiro

P. M. SHAVER, M.

QEOKGE SPENCB
Attohney-at-La-

Uuiiu

TIRES
Attractive Prices

1).

Physician and Surgeon
OIlU'o Itooirm at tliu llrnnum Hnlldlns
I'lionc O'J
AlnimtKonli) Avo.
NBW MEX.
CARRIZO)

FABRIC CASES AND TUBES

FABRIC

WRAPPED TREAD
Plain

w

30x3 1
30x3 2
32x3 2
32x4
34x4
34x4 2

TIRES

5 and 0, E xclmnge Uank Ulgd

1--

LODGES

1--

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of

--

Carrizozo Lodge No.

41

New Mexico.
A. V. & A. M.
Regular commit

30x3
32x4
33x4

MILES

34x4
34x4
35x4
35x5

3.25
3.70

23.35
31.85

4.55
4.95
6.10

34.10
45.25

1--

Plain
$28.25

2

44.65
45.85
47.2:
1--

$30.50

t

53.10
54.30
66.00

2

1--

Non-Skl- d

2

48.95
49.30

4.75

5.10
5.25
5.50

6.15
7.45

6.80
7.00
8.35

4.95
6.10

50.65
57.00
58.45
70.80

and

8-p-

ly

CORD

$3.40
3.90
4.25
5.10
5.50
6.80

TIRES

8000

Gray Tube Red Tube
$3.25
$3.90

4.55

6- -

MILES

KELLEY & SON

n'

rations lor Jill!).
(Jan. 11. Feb.8.Mar.
in. Anr.12. Mav 10
June 7, July v,

.a""5 0 0

A'ig. n, Sep. 0, Oct. 4, Nov
and Dec. 0 nnd 27.
Marvin Durton, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

".Til

W. G.

wiuMR

Grand PrizcMo&fli

hrtftnuso Ammunition

Remodeling Front
Vnuvi't Roil, proprietor of the
City GnrnKe, has employed a torce

I

-- ,111

A.

IB

on a 0 an a n a

o amm a 0

w

0 0 umd 0 9

aw 0 1 aw o d m a o

THAN CASH

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 I. O.O. F
Patty.N. G.
Lang
ston Roc'y
First
Reiiiilar meetings 1018
and third Friday each month

o0

MUCH BETTER

.

Ask Your Dealer

$2.75

'OURS IS THE TRADE
THAT SERVICE MADE"

Most Miles per Dollar

Carrizozo,

$15.75
20.00

CORDS CASES AND TUBES

8000

Ench Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vited.
Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Mntron
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

Oversize,

Gray Tube Red Tube

Non-Ski- d

$12.90
16.80
19.45
26.20
28.10
37.80

1--

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
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RIGHT

SHOPPING-B- UY

r.l jrfj

is a cheek drawn on this
bank. It is far safer, it is

Man

Our Banking
Your TIotor

Sn-rc-

sure preventer of disputes, it is a much more

n

and

c

Tri-- f

everv hotel ci m ,; house yon will fljul a
cashier who w !l ilu.ly honor at night your
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHISQUES,
where yon rnifjht court cn barrasement With your
ptnonat check
v'.uard against the danger of carrying monoy and
the dlíTiculty cf ulentllleatlon by securing a otipply
of these Chequeo ni tlilo ban' before ytfa start.

economical way of remit-tint- ?
money. And a check

HT

They are pood at slRht, when you countersign tlionV
at store, restaurant, garages anil ((as depots. Thuy
are monuy insurance.
Should uncounturslgnuil Cheques be stolen, you aro
protected ORulnst loss.

REMEMBER
We pay 4 per cent Interest
On Savings

Exchange Bank

of workmen to remodel the
front of his place of business on Carrizozo
Alamo ave.
the entire front
hui been torn out. windows be
Savlnu mi ChecklnE Account
ing put in the full length of the
Loins, Uxchange,
Along the front overbuilding.
head will ho arranged for offices
or living appartments, but just
what use they will be put to in
the future, Mr. Reil has not yet
However, the
upon.
decided
Bring in Your Hides
change is a great improvement
HiBliest CASH price paid for
and will result in much good for
such use the rooms may bo con- hides and pelts at the Carrizozo
Trading Co.
sidered the most essential.

a tone nnd standing
to a businoss 110 paymonts
in currency could produce.
pi ves

New Mexico
Safely DepnBlt
llnnils

Compounded

Semi-Annual- ly

a

not.

LINCOLN STATE BANK
cwdtoHBaDaHaDaHnaocMaDOMaDcM)aD(WaDawaD(aana

Advertise in The Outlook; It Pays

Returned to Old Home
Francis Tollman, who was
lntüly released from the Nnvy,
lüft Wednosdny far His old homo
at Danville, 111. He is a
machinist nnd goes east to
fill his old position which has
boon awaiting his return from
Mr. Tollman is a
tlio sorvicc.
brothor to Mrs. J. D. Garven,
with whom ho has been visiting
since his release from the Navy.

Sad News After Return
Mr. Hal Yoking of Nopal, who
with bra i lew, Miss Johnton
hurricdto tho bedside of his sister,
Mrs. M. H. Dove at San Antonio,
Texas, returned Monday only to
receive the news of her death
yesterday. Mr. Young has been
somewhat ill himself since his return which will prevent him from
making the long trip to attend

rail-roi-

the funeral.

Fay Imogcnc Ferguson
A now arrival made her appearance at tlio Geo. Ferguson
home on Aug. lth. Wo congrntu-int- o
tlio family on the now addition
likewiso on the fact that mother
and daughter are doing nicely.
Kite tips the beam at 8 pounds
and her nnme furnishes a head
for this article.

Geo. Clements Injured
Geo. Clements, Jr. suffered
what might have proven a very
serious accident last week at his
father's ranch near Corona. He
Was riding over the rango when
his horse losing his footing fell,
pinning George under him. His
right thigh is badly bruised; but
he sustained no other injuries.
He wasablo to come to Carrizozo
Monday.
O ver From Lineal n
County Commissioner
Wm.
Sevier was over last Sunday
from Lincoln. Ho attended tho
tho ball game that day, saw tho
"Clean Up" with Vaughn and
on jvjonony nignt attenocu a
meeting of tho Knights of Pyth
ias.

Attention Parents
You arc hereby notified that it
is your duty to see that your
childrun aro vaccinated before
tlio fall school term begins, as a
preventative from diseases of
different kinds which may in the
future make their appearances
Signed,
in our midst.
P. M. Shavek,
County Physician.
Home From Normal
Misa Rachel Hughes has returned from Silver City where
she has boon attending Normal.
Miss Hacltol speaks highly of tbn
city in general and of the many
friends she mudo during her
stay. She will bo the assistant
to Mrs. W. L. Gumm at the
South Side School during the
coming term.

TEVER
X
J,

Mrs.

To Visit Mrs. Arnold
Mrs. R. B. Stidham lcit Tuesday for the coast to pay a visit
to her sister, Mrs. Laura Arnold,
who is now locnted at San Francisco. Mrs. Stidham will be absent about six weeks during
which time she will visit principal places of interest along the
coast.

7

becauBa P. A. haa the quality
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you
can get five aces out of a family deck I So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your lino!
Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of its own,
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch well you
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments!

her arrival at her Kentucky
home. Her mother is very ill
at mis writing out Hopes arc
now entertained for her recovery.
Mr. Harris Improves
Will Ed Harris and sister were
in from While Mountain Wednesday. Mr. Harris is improving nicely from tho painful effects of a broken ankle which injury ho received about two weeks
ago.

right-handed-tw- o-

That's

On u Sad Mission
Mrs. Nora Massie, who on her
return from the Normal received
tlio news of the illness of her
parents at Owensboro.Ky.. found
that her father had died before

In Her Old Position
Miss Estello Adams, who assisted Mr. Harmon two years ago
lias roturned to give the samo
good service as she di J before.
thoroughly acquainted
Being
with the duties, site will relievo
the manager of all unnecessary
worry and concern about the affairs of the bakery.

was such

fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert I

Toppy red bagt, tidy red tin; handsome pound and
tin
humidors and that classy, practical pound cryital glass humidor with
sponge molstener top that heept the tobacco In such perfect condition.
half-poun- d

R.

J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

Advertise

N.

Winston-Sale-

in

C

The Outlook
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In From Ancho
Minnie Cobb and son
wero In from Ancho

In modish shapes

L'well
Thursday.

of dignified appearance

Rothschild

Star Hats

To The Hot Springs
Ira Johnson nnd wife,
Hnrris, P. M. Johnson and
Edward Johnson motored over to
Hot Springs this week. Tho
party will bo absent about ten
days.
Mes-dam-

The choice of discriminating

Fall Stlye Now On

Display

In From J carilla
At Fairie's Playground
C. Pitts, wife and
R.
F. J. Sagor and wife, T. E.
Mrs. Day. wore in from
Kulley, wife and children, Goo.
in the Jluarilla moun
their
ranch
Dingwall and wife are spending
visiting at the
tains
this
weok.
Eagle
week
present
at
Creek
the
Bacot
home.
Mrs. Ray Lomon and
Canyon.
son aro still enjoying the luxur-io- s
Home From State Normal
which naturo affords ihu paMiss Agueda Baca of Lincoln
trons of that beautiful region.
has returned from n course ut
tho Statu Normal in HuBt Lus
Over From Capitán
Vegas.
Mr. P. Q. IMero of the Oapi-Ur- n
Mercantile Co. was a busi-a- Sisters of Mr. Lemon Depart
visitor Tuesday . Mr. Petors
felt at liberty to toll tiB of tho Mrs. Mildred Young and Miss
abundant rami in 1)1 locality Uraco Lemon, who ave sinters of
fuid the good condition of trade Mr. Ray Lemon, left Saturday
erally.
after spending a pleasant two
weoks witli their brother's famFrom
Iti
Ancho
ily at the cam) on the Ruidoso.
The following named gentío-ine- n
The ladies are from White City,

gentlemen since 1859.

i

of I

B

were Cnrrisoio visitors
TVdneaday from Ancho: Sam Kansas.
White. Llout. J. S. Kelley. R. 1).
Kingston and Geo. Duncan of El

LOOK FOR

Pao.
Visiting the HarnettR
Bliss Jeauette Uarnetto.a niece
f Wm. BametUis visiting at the
Bnrnett home.
Miss Joanutto
will remain about two weeks.
To The Border Wednesday
JÍlriVjn. Gnrvin kit for El
Pal!) VvWnesduy to spend the
Ware and.

nr.v jmu.
nm
TRADE,
MAIH

Madam"

fíreartns

C?Ammunitiou

ShoolinfEJhrl

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

a

Ei

